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Bagdad, says one of our medical ex-
changes, is noted for a curious and
mysterious malady, which affects every-
body in the city, whether Tie be citizen
or stranger. It is a sore called a “date
mark," because after it Inis healed it
leaves an indelible mark about the
size and shape of a date, it generally
makes its appearance, upon the face,
lasts a year, and then disappears. The
cheek of nearly every man and woman
in Bagdad shows the inevitable mark.
Somejr mes it settles upon the nose, and
then fiie disfigurement is great; some-
time^ on the eyelid, when blindness is
jpatb result. Strangers are attacked
even after a brief residence ; but fortun-
ately, if they are adults, the sore is
more apt to come on the urrn. In every
case the attack runs its course for one
•year. No treatment, no ointment, no
medicine, it is said, lias the slightest
effect upon it. Once the sore appear-
ing, the sufferer knows what to expect,
and may as well resign himself to his
fate. The Arabs say that every one
who goes to Bagdad must get the “date
mark;” or, if he does not get it. while in
the city,- he will be followed by it—
have It sooner or later he must. Dr.
Thom, of the American Mission, states
that he has examined the ulcer micro-
scopically and found it to be composed
of a fungoid growth ; but nothing tiiat
he had ever tried had proved remedial.
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the coarser comfort* of housekeeping
upon which their, neighbors seem to

is sure to come when men change their
diet from poetry and romance to a good
veal cutlet or a tender beefsteak. The
appetite asserts Itself sooner or later
and the larder must be well stored with
good things, or married life will be
filled with tempests, squalls and
storms, in which the romance of earlier
days becomes hoiielessly wrecked. It
may be a hard tiling to say, and yet it
is true, that wliile beauty is a very de-
sirable tiling in a wife, and good taste
in dress and the ability to converse
fluently and brilliantly, the real bot-
tom facts of home happiness are the
womans power to he cheerful under
adverse circumstances, and to have
the roast beef done to a turn. The
dining and sitting room, and not the
parlor, are the two foci of domestic
bliss. A woman may speak French
or sing Italian until the whole neigh-
borhood envies her, but if she has sour
bread on the breakfast table that home
will sooner or later be ruined. The
’olio wing lines show how raknv house-
lolds degenerate from romance to re-
ality:

My dear, what makes you always yawn?
1 he wife exclaimed, her temper gone,

Is home so dull and dreary?
Not so, my love, he said, not so;
But mau and wife are one, ydu know,

And when alone, I’m weary .

The Bagdad Date Mark.
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eller. who is engaged in writing a nar-
rative of his exploring expeditions In

that one evening, when striking an Af-
rican native, in a Wnrent of anger,
with a cowhide whip, he was astonish-
ed to see sparks produced, and still
more surprised to find the natives them-
selves were quite, accustomed to -the

era! tirofeg under heefit^fwonditions of
bodily excitement, .and in certain states

or the atmosphere, IWould produce a
succession t/ sparks wAta the bodies

»/as native cattle.

f rra\Pure by base services.
yVn. U’ nld8 "Pathway unto Prayer,”
-4U8 ubcs ihe word Imp: Let us pray
for the preservation of the Kina’s
n™LeXCdlent Majeaty, and for the
Der 8pT“!,of hi8 entirely be-
loved son Edward our Prince that
most angelic imp.” 1

It is a somewhat noticeable fact that

»lu';nge8 in the »i*nifloation of
d ?Ve <?eneral|y 1*en to their de-

; that !8: "'"•d8 tiiat here

1 Electricity as a Motor.— It is of-
ten asked why electricity does not
make greater progress in supplanting
steam. Dr. C. William Siemens, in lift
presidential address last Spring before
ihe English Iron and Steel Institute,

have declarni that so long as electric power
depended upon a galvanic battery, it
must, in the nature of things, be far
more expensive than steam power, as
the battery consumed zinc, a substance
much more costly than the coal of the
steam engine. If, however, a natural
force, such as waterpower, could bo
supplied so as to produce an electric
current economically— which might
well happen when the water-power
was not available for ordinary manu-
facturing purposed— the case would be
very different, A dynamo-electrical
machine mowed by water would give a
powerful electrical current, which
could be transmitted through metal a
great distance, and thus be made to
move electro-magnetic engines, or to
ignite electric lamps. ”A copper rod
of three Inches in diameter, said- Dr,
Siemens, “would be capable of trans-
mitting one thousand horse-power a
distance of say thirty miles, an amount
sufficient to supply one quarter of a
million candle-power, which would
suffice to illuminate a moderately-sized

town.”
i _ _ i »  . ‘ ^ ij

Plain Cookery .—Some few weeks
back a worthy lady advertised for a
plain cook, ju*l several persons applied

for the situation. Owing to bw f*8*
tidiommess, however, none of them
seqmed to suit jier requirements ; but,
at the “eleventh hour,’ a maiden from
the Emerald Isle made application. In
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tefore I, ad no .ini.W meaning h.Ve
S11?1.*' Tlle word cunning, for
to orPMn!l>ISer I f*”4 notl,in? 8ini8-to or underhanded ; and in Tfiorpe'a
confession in “ Pox’s Book of Martyrs ’’
a the sentence, “ I believe that all these

ee persons (in the Godhead) are even

„n. ,wWfer;1 and ,n cunning, and in
might, full of grace and all goodness."
Demure is another of this class. It
was used by early writers without the
jnsinmition which is now almost latent
»n it that the external shows of
modesty and sobriety rests on no cor-
responding realities. Explode formerly
meant to drive off the stage with loud
clapping of the hands, but gradually

te^^xaggewted into its present
signification. Facetious, too, originally

meant urbane, but now has degenerat-
ed as to have acquired the sense of
huffoonery ; and Mr. Trench sees indi-
cations that it will erelong acquire the
sense of indecent buffoonery.

Flippery now means trumpery and
odds and ends of cheap finery ; but
once it meant old clothes of value, and
not worthless as the term at present
implies. .'The word gossip formerly
meant only a sponsor in baptism.
Sponsors were supposed to become ac-

quainted at the baptismal font, and by Deduct various entries.,. 1, 755,89V 97
their sponsoriai act to establish an in- Balance (profit and lose) carried
definite afflnitytowafd e&cli other and wort yea*........ ...... .

of native men as wei'

Michigan Bailroads.

State Railroad Commissioner Wil-
liams has completed his annual report
which bears date September 9. The
following are a few of the facts and
figures contained in it:

The forty-eight railroad corporations
doing business in this State own a
total of 4.368^0 miles of road and op-
erate 6.160.71 miles. Within the limits
of our State there are 3,667.74 miles of

railroad, an increase over the amount
for 1878 *of 98.48 miles. The total
miles of road reported now for the first
time amounts to 112.19 miles, while
there is a decrease in the reported
length of some o! our roads amounting
to 18.71 miles.

The aggregate cost of the several
railroad properties which are reported
to this office amounts to$290, 063.066.40,
increase for the year of $603,459.67.
The portion of this credited to Michi-
gan on the basis of the per mile aver-
age is $154,426,728.87, the cost per mile
of road being $54,241.61. •
The following statement shows the

financial condition of the railroads
which report to this office, collectively,
on the 8lst of December, 1879, as the
result of the year’s business:

Total Income . . ............... $40,619,207 05

Total expenses, Including taxes. 26,906^085 44

The Centrifugal Creamery.

The estimation of the quantity of
cream contained in milk can now he
made very accurately and rapidly by
means of centrifugal force. Attach
the handle of a can, filled with milk, to
a cord; hold the other extremity of the
latter in the hand, and twisfr it as if
for a sling: the cream, lighter than the
rest of the tajUk’, will accumulate on
the surface, free from all liquid, and
more quickly than if in a state of re-
pose; the time will even be lessened in
propoi tiorf as the revolutions are rap-
id. When/the milk has a temperature
of 69 ° to 60 c Fahrenheit, the separa-
tion of the creiyn takes place in fifteen
minutes, at the rate of six huudnid
revolutions per minute. At the same
time the quantity of water added to
the milk for adulterating purposes can
be ascertained. M. Gembloux having
tested th w
cent, of ( _______ ̂
°hd tenth of water, and whenwhisked
the cream represented but nine and
eight per cent, df the volume of milk.
Further, when whirled in the cylin-

drical churn, the contents formed three
distinct layers— cream, water and skim-
milk. The same centrifugal test was
applied to butler, maintained in the
liquid state by means of hot water, the
water separated into three states to-
ward the circumference of the churn-
fatty butter, caseine and salt water; it
was in the latter all the mineral adul-
terations lodged. It was at the exhi-
bition of Vienna that an apparatus for
sepaiat ng cream from milk by centri-
fugal action was first made known. It
is to M. Lefeldt that the honor reverts
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tion of the blaek hair of his youth;
also Sir Jolla Sinclair, a Scotchman,
dying at 110, r» Juiced in a youthful
head of hair during the latter years of
his life. -Variegated hair,” frtf
alternately banded black and^ft.*.* — _ .

noted among the hirsute curiosities of I in w1®
nature, and green and blue hair have , ijj - Uiua!
been d««cril»ed by some authorities; f:lent,fio
but these colors owe their production *
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calls him ugly names. You’re whis- 1 '

Net income ........ .......... $19,712^21 61

the child. Thus the word waa applied
to all who were familiar and intimate,
and finally obtained the meaning which
is now predominant in it.
Chinese Names.— A light has been

suddenly turned on the intricate mys-
teries of Chinese names. It appears
that a baby Chinaman is named ac-
cording to the circumstances .of his
birth, so that his name indicates the
principal point In his horoscope, as,
for insUnce, Midnight, Noon, Sunrise,
Sunset, Full Moon, One O’clock, Rain,
Snow, or Frost; and if the prayers of
the parents have been for a ft)y, and it
turns out a girl, the complicated name
of Gig Sing, Pin Wing, is piously be-
stowed by the sponsors, which freely
translated means “Went back on Josh.”
— Washington Post.

A Common Error.

Interest on funded debt... ..... $ 9,598,748 68
Interestfixm unfunded dept ..... 178,676 11
Rentals ................. . ...... Vi56,9U3 47
Dividend declared ....... . ...... _6,749,676 22

Balsfioe for the year ............ $ 1,829,518 18
Balance (profit and loesfiast year 2,799,462 54

When we contemplate the diversity
of taste adaptation- of individuals for
the various honest callings, 1 am not
surprised that so many farmers’ sons
do not desire to be farmers. There are
few reasons why farmers’ sons had bet-
ter not stick to the farm. One of them
is, when the young man shows an un-
mistakable Inclination for some other
calling, and he has no tact, talent, or
thought in that direction, if he should,
by unwise advice, enter on a business
for which nature has not designed him,
he will be morally sure to make a fail-
ure of it; and while farming will be a
constant burden to him, he might have
become eminent in another sphere.
It does not fallow in the line of many
men’s experience, that a man may, not
succeed in more than one calling. A
young man may have many qualifica-
tions for a good farmer, but if he can
see his way deaf to do better In a pe-
cuniary way, or in other points, com-
mon sense would admonish him to do
the best for himself. - ...... ̂

The young farmer will early mani-
fest his love for horses, or other farm
stock, and be interested in all the di-
versified things connected with the
farm, and seek familiarity with such
books as will aid him in the prosecu-
tion of Ms business. The young me-
chanic will equally manifest the bias in
keeping with that calling; and so of
the sthdent, merchant, and profession-
al man. The thought that ‘‘stick to the
farm’’ is more adapted to the farmer
than the same advice to stick to any
other business or calling in which anv
man finds himself, is an error. Such
advice almost insinuates that he is fit
for only this employment, when an
history and experience of the people of
this country contradkt the assertion.
The farming community in this coun-

try have no rea#on to be shamed of
their history. They have given to the
public at large some of its brightest
historical heroes, statesmen, profes-
sional men in department Jicholars eml
sdentiflo men, merchants, manufactur-
ers and mechanics— in short, you find
them everywhere, and under all cir-

Mimr, y ̂  t ' g

travellers In Canada Mdothw cold,

The total amount earned from trans-
portation service bf the several roads
doing business in this State, was $46,-
042300.23, an increase of $3,220,721.18,
or 7.56 per cent. Over the aggregate
earnings for 1878. ' The earnings per
mile of road operated were $7,450.14,
an increase yer mile of $337.38. The
classified earning* were as followm
From passengers, $10.072.289.24 ; fros :

express and baggage, $703,017.53; from
mails, 81, 038, 943.14r from other sour-
ces— passenger department, 85,298.09;
from freight,. $^8,085,034.95; from
other souaces, freight department,
8142,337.68. ['
The earnings credited to passenger

trains were $12,719348; and to freight
trains, $33,228,812.28. The earnings
from passenger trains, per train mile
run, were fiU.SOOjfAnd from freight
trains, 81.49.2. The passenger earn-
ings show an increase over the year
previous of 532 per cent, malls of
2.62 per cent, and freight of 9.82 per-
cent. ; while the earnings from the
express traffic fall >off 3.97 per cent,
and from other souites 03.24 per cent.
The earnings from freight traffic

were 72 per cent., and from passenger
traffic 28.0 per ceutiof thd1 total trans-

portation earnings for the year. The
proportion of the transportation earn-
ings for Michigan^ computed on the
basis of the per mile average, amounts
to $19,404,838.40. /JThe operating ex-
pense per mile oi road was $7,450.14
an increase over the previous year of
$377.38. The transbortatiou earnings
exceeded the opeffitmg expenses by
$19,030,174.70, anffitbo total income
from all aoun% gratte1, Hiun the
operating expenses .by $19,712,521.01.
Tiffs excess of eMrnpgs above opera-
ting expenses was' greater than for
1878 by $1,593,770.41, or 9.03 per cent.
Comparing farther Ibe expenses with
the transportation learnings, we find
that the former wtos but 58.56 per
eentfof the latter, ^
cent, for the previous year.
During the year l879jthere were 88

persons killed and 2i2 persons Injured
in connection with the operations of
the railroads, withbi the limits of
the state.

when the cream .is formed round the
axle of the machine, after which comes
the skim-milk and then the impurities,
forming, as it were, three rings or
zones. Other skim-milk is introduced,
which forces up the cream to run over,
and thus out of the cylinder. Mr.
Lawall's Swedish skimmer is so con-
structed that, in proportion as the
cream and skim-milk are separated,
they pass off by the entrance of fresh
milk. In the cooperative dairy at
Kiel 4.000 quarts of milk, the produce

tling. mister, I do know something” I Ir„uVho / DuLt6rila,u» preserved to

the S
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per day.-A, nsrfcan C’umator. ̂  wouy breeche8 hagh d everylhiug else in the shade fn toe

with you?" 1 ;\r - k Jlne of preservatives, and will
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about? They don’t muKO Lt kind ft I

Caldwell, in 2V. T. Tribune.

The Woodon Hat.
. *’ X - K* %3T" J I

Somewhere about the year 1770 a
traveling millwright, foot sore, and
with the broadest Northern Doric ac-
cent, stopped at Soho, at the engine
lactery of Boulton & Watt, and asked
for work. His aspect was little better

iLiriai jgu^’aatw
to some other shop, when, as he was
turning away sorrowfully, Boulton
suddenly called him back. “What
kind of a hat’s yon ye have on your
head.memon?”

“It's jusltimmer, sir.”

“Timmer, me mon? let> look at it.
Where did you get it?” 'A
“I just made it, air, my fffusel.”
‘ How did you make it ‘A.
“I just turned it in the lathie.”
"But it’s oval, mon, and the lathe

turns things round.”
‘‘A weol! I Just gar’d the lathie

gang anither gait, to please me. I’d a
lang journev afore me. «nd I rimeht. to
have
hadna' muckle siller to spare, and
made me ane.v 't*1*' • 1

By his inborn mechanism the man
had invented an oval lathe and made
his hat, and the hat made his fortune.
Boulton waa not the wan to lose so
valuable a help„tbus the' after- famous
William Murdock— the originator of
locomotives and lightning by gas— took
suit and service under Boujton & Watt,
and in 1874 made the first vehicle im-
pelled by steam ju England, and with
tlie very hands and brain-cunning that
had produced the “timmer hat.”—
American Machinist.

hash.

“Thy don’t, eh! Ma made hash for
breakfast, and pa harpooned a button
And suspender buckle in it. He was as
mad as a scalded cat. You better not
let ’im hear you say that they don’t

house. < Our Polly has a beau.”
“She has, has she?”

“Yes, sir. He’s reg’lar spoony on
her, too. He's nobby, I tell you — wears
piles of Jew’lry. Sis boxes my ears,
being* as I don’t talk polite afore ’im,
She waits till he's gone to talk slang.
She’s got to let up on punching my
hMd.*
“Slang is ugly, Johnny.”

. “You’re shouting, and Polly is Just
powerful ont Pap don’t like her fel-
ler ; he says he smells like a consignment
of perfoomery. That’s what pap calls
it. He thinks he's smart. Polly thinks
it is ’cause toe’s .........SHaHS ! asS£3?HH2

Plantation Proverbs.— One-eyed
mule can’t be handed on de bline side.
Moon may shine, but a lightered knot’s
mighty handy, De pig dat runs off
wid de year er corn gets little mo’ don
decob. Dicker talks mighty 'loud
when it gits loose.frum de jug. Sleep-
in’ in de fenqe^orner don't fetch Kris-
mus in de kitchen. ’Tween de bug and
de bee-martin tain’t hard to tell who’s
gwintef git ketched. J De proudness un
a man don’t count w’ep his bed’s cool.
You’d see mo’er de mink ef he know’d
whar de yard-dog sleep**; Hungry
rooster don’t cackle w’eu he fine a wum.
Trubbles in seasonin’. ’Simmons out
w'en you er gittin’ all yomwant. Fat-
tening hog ain’t in hick.— Atlanta Con-
stitution.

To twk question, “What do you
estimate the annual cost of keeping
sheep to be per hehd?” submitted by
the Commissioner of Agriculture of the
State cf Tennessee to seventy-one ffif-
ferent peraow tto^wer varMftom
25 cents to two dollars. Several put it,
at 80 cents and 83 cents. Four^answens

A New Bonama,

A letter dated at Denver, Col., Sep
teraber 8. says: A well-known and
reliable mining* superintended! just ia
from. Gunnison confirms the rumors
of the Iasi few days of a wonderful
discover^ of native gold on the banks
of the Cachetopa Creek, eighteen miles
southwest of Gunnison City. Many
lodes, apparently true fissures, from
three to twenty feet wide, crop ont at
a stretch over a belt twenty miles long
and five in width of low, timberless

. „ .  mountains. Masses of quartz daily
tgatnat 60 ,per brought into Gunnison City sparkle

with native gold. Of hundreds of as-
says made in the last few days none
run lower than $100 in gold tothe ton,
while numerous specimens from Lu-
bricator, Maple Leaf and other claims
assay $2,000 to $20,000 per ton. One
of tlie most exciting stampedes on rec-
ord is taking place from Gunnison
camps and neighboring districts to the
Cachetopa mines, 4,000 people going in
the first forty-eight hours after the
discovery was made known. Thou-
sands of claims are already staked,
business men who have*n)osed their
stores In the neighboring towns being
largely interested. The ore is a de-
composed quartz, easily reduced, and
bids fair to. lead to the immediate
erection of several stamp ?r

About the Hail*.

of the hechotor.;

The cause of gray hair is the destruc-
tion of the top of the papilla, or. life
and color-giving bulbs at the root of
the hair. old age, but nerv-
ous debility or exhaustion arising froM
overwork or dissipation, will cause the
color of the hair to cease, and there
areiftany instances on record of the
hair being turned suddenly white by a

iiiip '

nette. It has alto

IthStemouir

dugout”
"Yes, Johnny.” "-'C"'

“We’ve got an old dugout better
than that in the barn for the hens to
lay in. Who made your shirt?”
“My wife.”
“Pap put on a clean shirt, thq last

he s had, near a tmnith ago. the day
Polly’s fyliar was due. ’Twas burned
all over from the iron. He was raging
mad, wa* pap; he said it looked as li
it had been cantered ovefa cordyroy
road through a prairie fire. ’Tain’t
style to be able to make up shirts, or
wash, or to cut the buttons out afore
»j Hiring breeches hash. I ’spect it

“Maybe not; bub.”
“Can you write?”
“A little, Johnny.”
“Brother packs a book— a diary, ha

calls it— with a pencil peeping opt of
it enough to be seen plain, and you
couldn’t tell the crooks and brotees he
makes from the Chinese alphabet. Hoi
doggy, doggy, dog ! Got fleas on ’im ?”

“I dunno, child.”

“I’ve just got loads W ,em on me, and
sis has. and brother, and pap and ma
too. Pap says fleas come darned near

trrr^Uo1,Bm0ti°n* Joumu8»'t hint at
fieas to sis when you see her; she’d
skin me if she found oqt Pd say fleas

“I won’t say a word about them.”
“Yau can come out strong on bed-

bugs, though ; we don’t board many of
them. 1 like you, mister; yes, I do.”
“You do?- I’m glad.” JCB,Aaa
“Indeed and indeed I do, ma says

yon re nothing but a reg’lar old scare-
crow without any style, and your wife

RwaCry” y' °nly fit f°r * ^
‘Johnny, you must be Mistaken, your

ma is too much of a lady to say such

You bet your bottom dollar th
Can't see much with .A glass
yourT

“Not ranch.”

•..3?“" “*• * -”11* 1
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Home-Made Window Pictures.
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square of white or delicately

cluster of leaves and fruit, or a cross,
or ah anchor, wreathed with flowers or*
leaves. Those of the former selected ’
for imitation should be simple in form.
Among the most effective are passion
flowers, lilies of the valley, roses and
buds, sweet peas and apple blossoms.
Ivy or fern leaves are beautiful* by
themselves ; or the former is, per bap*,
prettier than anything except the pas-v
sion Vine twined about a cross. Bun- ,

ches of grapes, currants, or strawber-
nes. each with a few of their own %
leaves Attached are very suitable. ‘

Having traced the design, lay the
bnstol board flat on a block of hard
wood, and with a thin Waded and tcnfA
sharp knife, proceed to cut smoottihw vi
through as much of each outline ft* m
possible without entirely detachltra
any leaf or oilier distinct portion from * £
the whole. One-fifth of a leaf left
without cutting through will generally v ‘

be found sufficient. Sometimes judic- ,
ioua prickings with a coarse needle add '
to the good effect. The4 points of the t -

leaves and of ? he petals of the flowers ’
should next he passed- ibr mgli toward
the window to admit the light gtidgive
the softly shaded effe» t we desire. Tiie
transparency can then be bung dose
to a window pane by means of narrpw
white ribbon bmps at the a»niebj
secured to tlie wood work. We foMfe
mentioned only the simple designs /<&
these pretty window ornaments, but
one of artiftte taste and skill can read-
ily form more difficult and effective
combinations. These pictures of cut
card btrard are also very pretty for ,

lamps shades and fire screens.

Care of Canary BiRDs,-Placethev “
cage so that no draught oi air can
strike the bird.- Give nothing to
healthy birds hut rape and cafiary
seed, water, cuttlefish bone and gravel
paper or sand on the bottom of the ̂

lie over-heated- never al o?e
When moulting (sheddfn^
keep warohavoid all tlrai
Give plenty °f German r
tittle hard-boiled egg, i
crackers, grated flue, is
Feed at a certain hour in
iug. By observing these
birds may t>e kept in fine
ears, Foy -birds that are

ong procured
Very many

ana happv,-
saffie-time, are guilty of great
In regard to perches. The
$ cage should to of di
the smallest as large as a
If parches are #>f too rig
trouble Is ever;hwl about
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. .oik. «ud K K. Madden, of F<*rt Howl*,

rhe iHirMilnu troo|w overt<iok Hie Indium on
Um* aftenioon oniie 7Ui and Lud a ‘ '

-- of the storm wtildi do
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atebed wul day bv‘

^W#fik*i one aohJier and l
wen* Lillet] ami two Millers

HlM>rtlUr<»U
two Indian «oute
erioualy wouutl

Marine City waa beeun at iMlrolt on
l»y Hie local Inapertore and la Mnjf
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Tlw InvNtitfuUon Into Um I hi ruing: W the

sktimer M mm I ‘
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eood uned with dosed doom.

Frederick Martin, enijinm of Jlie stnun of
yacht Mamie haM Bled in Hie United Ktatee rn
i.'omtat Detroit, a liliel against the steumer
Gariand layioji Uls damages at fJIO,iiiM) for the
kws of kb wifi by the coUialon.

The cotton nop of the III... . ,

last commercial year was 6,71)0,1 (H twlea.

Nell Bnnfli— , alias “Whlow Bedott" was
married Tuesday in Han Francisco to Miss
Htodiiart,

NWe their Urea, threaternsl by falling build
lugs. Two women were kill.-. I at (.lenijotJ.-
by a house falling on them, and  at Newcastle
one soldier and three women are reported
killed. Not a green leaf is to be seen for miles
and 20 years will lie required to restore the
place to Hie condition which existed before the
storm.
Parliament was prorogued on Tuesday until

Novembers.
It is announced tliat a treaty for the nu-

nexatlou of Tahiti to France was signed last
June.

There were 82 deaths from yellow ferer and
___ ______ ____ _ . ... ...... ... small box in Havana during the week ended

Chicago Wednesday. Saturday U»L
The i Inclnnati Industrial Kxpositlon aliened MlnWnr Angell arrived at Tien Tsln, ChUta,

Wednesday night, with every iirosimct of sue w the 4th InsUnt ( ommlsslouers Trescott and
cess. A letter was rend from C. W. West, of. £wift, wiUi the ladles of the party, remain at

^rto~fh^gn%ad niMitsr mnni tn r ------ faring to give fl.To^uo provided lie- citizens ( hefoo for the present.pi . f' . . will subscribe a like sura, to be put In the (ien. Robert* telegraphs as follows from
rui^lay morning EIou (1. F.alon, wlm lms hands of the Art Museum Association to estab Caudahar, Septemlier 6: Careful inqniry

earrtad on B VKV jaB(utry store at (irainl Ran Ibdi a jierinaneut art nuiWMiin. Tbos. Hughes, shows that the enemy lost very severely on the
*nt to of England, made a l«rtif aiUMH. 1st tostanL This waa expwled, as they made

The schooner Jane Bell, of Cleveland, loaded a determined stand when our troo|is were
with ore, went ashore at tleueia, 0, Tuesilny
nlglit abbot 10 o'clock, and Is a total wreck.
The crew remained on the wreck until i»
o'clock next morning, and then attempted to

Five thousand people attended the opening
the Inter-State Industrial Exposition at

Ws^fur 1 1 way years, niiuie an aasignmrntmmm
§e n«ei

. is now a nice little iiuarrel in Grand
- as to Who 1* responsible for chaining

„ the check valve which was the cause of
recent flood when the supply main broke.

Clark Packard, a brakemun on the Chicago p*ks shore Itj the small boat. They bail hard
Sc Grand Trunk Railway, hwt his life Monday *y l,,‘, wre<‘k when the lH>at rapsized, and

Stlllw« II. a station U5 two (jf tho crew Were drowned. Their nameswhile switching cars at Htlllwi II, a station 05 ,wo ‘»f the crew Were drowned
miles west Of Battle Creek. This was his find ,,r“ - ----- - ------- - " v
trip as hrakeiuan, and in attempting to throw
the switch Ids fo<d was caught In the frog and
the train passed over him. He lived about .10
minute* after tho accident. His remains were
forwarded to his former boinu at Ht. Thomas.
Oat, where ho hail a wife. He was aliout hi
years of age.

are James Rogers, sailor, of New Jersey, body-
found. and Alfle Crowl, part owner, and broth-
er of Kdwtn Crowl, of Cleveland.

The lues at the fire at Monliattan Market, "*•** ^ -«**•»*’ «» »«® uum ui um
New York, is fljmtMlQp. The market buy shed* exploelon. Two conme* were brought to Uie
fill (Allliftir fills liY/ti'L •iikI in. .ft .wiaan Nlirfltf*!* At Vllilllllfvllt ffettM r\f tirliiivlt wou I I vadjoining Um block ami ninety freight cars of
the Hudson River Railroad are hurtled.
The passenger train on the L *Y HL L. R. R.• »»i« siir’ a . ex i * ia» I*.

The Chicago and Northwesteru railroad and due at ludlaiiumdls, Thursday morning from
iost of the mining coiu|>auie* of Marquette Ht. Louis, was thrown from the track and four
Minty are paying their employes In gold and coaches ditched, caused by a rail broken and

most of ___ _ . „
county are paying
sliver.

The twenty fifth session of Um Detroit An
uuul Conference was o|>«ned in Huy City Wed-
neadny morning In the Washington Street
Methodist Episcopal Church, Bishop Andrews
presiding. ' -

Sheriff Ryan, of Mbltasd, was engaged in
locking a prisoner miined spencer Into Ids cell
in the Jail at Midland Wednesday evening, when
Spencer resisted, knocked Ryan down and
kicked him severely, Ryan’s wife attempted to
help her husband, when fcpenrer knocked her
down stairs. Her cries brought ex -.Sheriff
Avery, who attempted to secure the prisoner,
who was fighting detqierately. Ryan succeeded
in *dmwiug a revolver and ft re. I two shots,
wounding Spencer, and alao accidentally shoot

removed from the track. Cniidurp>rGeo, Mor-
ris was instantly killed; no others were sert
otwly Injured.

A northeast storm, very Mfrre prevalle.1 in
NeW York, Thunalay. The tmek of the New
Jersey A Southern Railroad lietween High
lands Htatlotl and Seahrigtit was washed away,
suspending all travel from New York via Sail-

ing Avery, fatally wounding him. Tim prisoner
wuh finally MTiiwd.

Geo. Van Slcxfe, a harness maker of Eaton
liMphls, was ailjudgutl Insane Tlmnslay and
taken to KjUamaziH) by Sheriff Smoke. He
Witnessed soup* of the wonderful niatflfwta
tloiis of Dr. Slade and lost his mind In try lug
to solve the mystery .

Copt. A. K. Goodrich, of Chicago, has en-
tered Into a cofitract with the Detroit (.’mud
Haven A Milwaukee Railway Conipino to do
the transit huslnew between Grnm» Haven and
Milwaukee for ten year* Tim contract calls
for a day and night line to enable (he company
to make two through connection with railway
lines leading west from Milwaukee. In order
to cougdy w/lh Uune toruiN C*|it. Goodrich
wilt have to tiuild a side wheel steamer and
two propdfbrs.
The (’harlotte JuK was dellveml of It* in.

mates 'Hiursday night, by effei'tlng an en-
trance to a trap to the second story, then break
hig the wall. The escaped nrlsonerH are
Stephen Homly, Frank House and Milton Rob-
inson. IWssly inis sertfd one term, broke Jail

“ v,'nr ̂ MHIlft Ml
In Indiaua. All were a wailing trial for lur
oeny.

At the competitive examination for the ap
polntment of a West Volnt cadet for the Sis-
ond Congressional Dlstrictrheld ill Monroe on
Tliursday there were nine contestants. Charles
Muir, of Erie, Monroe Co., raniisl oil the hon
ors. Emmet, son of John J. Hidiiusou, of
Waahteuiw County, lacking hut one point, a
ptijshal one, waa chosen alternate.

The shooting of ex-8h«rlff Avery of Midland
while scufthug with an insane prisoner, term-
I us tod In the death of Mr. Avery at !l o'clock
Friday morning. He mu* 4d years old, had
lived In Midland county for uIhhii fifteen
yean, and was a leading citizen. He was
sheriff of the county for two terms.
The Plain well /ndcpeode/if says: The rais-

ing of peaches in the great I wit Js fast going
the way of the* strawberry culture In tliat
vicinity. It Is bamming greatly overdone.
The markets In reach are glutted with the
crop In it* season, and peaches can hardly lie
given away.

In an altercation near Campbell iWoflire,
Barry <-00111), a few days ago, Frank Barker
was struck on the head with a handspike tmd
lulled by a man named Hand, who immediate-
ly left for parts unknown.

Allwrt Thompson and Philip Smith, colored
hoys, who had been mlssiug since M*.ti<hiy,
were found on Friday lu Spring latke drowned.
Their canoe wiA found Tuesday, and It Is sup-
posed Urny got upset in the lake.

There was a meeting of the Miners’ Stale As-
sociation ai Kalamazoo, Friday evening, and
the meeting reorganized ihe almost dehinct
society. The following are the otllcers elected:
D. H. Merrill, president: E. I.lttie, secretary
ami trm*urer, and E. Ilradfield of Ada, (’. S.
Hamar<l, Niles, J. Hoffman, Three HI vers, W.
H. Mri’ourlle, KalaiiihziMi, C. (i. A. Volght,
Grand Rapids, executive comiiilttee.

The tluiue from the race which runs Peverly’s
foundry at Battle t reek ravwl in S«turduy fore
mum and did a considerable amount of dmituge
liesides laying <df about 15 workmen for a week.

James H. Worcester, Detroit white Irad
works, made an assignment on Sntunlay for
the benefit of his creditors. George W. WNl
ford, attorney, is the assignee.

Miff i:lla y tous.
At the New York MmUIuio Exchange Mon-

day afternoon the pro Us We loss of the steamer
San Salvador, with all on Usud, waa reported.
SluCleft'Truxillo August 7 for Havana, where
she was due on the Uth, and has not been
since heard from. Her agents at Havana Udo-
giajjti that they fear she Mp* lost In the cyclone

A large tannery
owned by Paul 1

ground early MmuIi
big and contents
by Insunmce.

j A new and fatal disease has been prevailing
among oows lu the vicinity of Perthutd, Ky.,
hurtlie past two weeks, of five raws which
have iieen uttaoked by the disease, four died in
from itt to 4fc hours after the disease made Us
appeanume. The symptoms were peculiar.

Blx of the crew <if the City of ‘Vera Cm*,
Charles Smith, second assistant engineer, Choa.
Brvudeuberff, iiuartermaster, James Kelly, Ma-
son Talbot, John Greenfield and loonier Drum-

Preshlent Ha/es and some other un-mls*rsof
the Presidential part) attended a fair at Peta
luma, Cain Friday.

The citizens of Yankton D. Tn have miI»-
sj-rltieil $1U, OOP for an experimental well, and
boring will l>egiii as soon as the ooiitracts an-
(-oncludeil. There is great luten-st in the ex
|»erimeiit lu that section.

The forthcoming crop report of the IIIIuoIh
Hoard of Agriculture will show the entire
wheat crop of that State for UtfOto lie
500 hlishels, tire whole value of the crop Mug
i-stimated si #4 1,457,000. This cro|i was never
ls*aten or ••<iuale<l lu the history of the Stale.

The arimoffer Magnolia has arrived at Jack-
sonville, Florida, from New Smyrna ami
brought John Connell, cool pastor, and two
Others, supposed to Is* <>. P. Silva and a Cuban
passenger, of the Yem Cruz. There Is also a
report that 1 1 survivors of the Vera Cniz have
been washed ashore on a raft near Titusville
2<>ll miles south of the isdiit where the steamer
foundered.

The destruction of Finzer Bros.' tohacco
works ai Uuisvili* by fire Friday moiulug, will
throw 25n iheti and women out of employment,
many of whom depend entir* ly upon the work
they received at the factory for their miIinis
tence. The calamity will fall heavily upon
many destitute families. Tlie total loss U ,-Nt|
mated at flflOjIOO.

E. B. Parrow ami son and 11 man. named Cus
ter were working at Shuwhan's^Htlllei) at In-
fTtYKTiftW!'. Mo^ on Frl<J*t) when a large
womieu still lull 01 mfffntg mash, hurst ami
they were completely cooked by the hot liquid.

Marshal O. Huberts died at Saratoga, Satur
day morning.

At midnight Snlurda) the great contest of 1 5ii

hours lietween horsre ami men at Chicago end
••<1, and w as won by one of the men. There
Were entered for the race 15 iin-u and 5 I Hina*,
hut at the close only three men and four hone*
were on the track. The score stands: Men—
Byrne 57 K, Kaohne 515, Colsten 52W. Horeea—
Bets) Baker . MB', Hose of Texas W5, BaDun.-ut’s
entry .727, Dunn's entry 525. Therefore Byrne
gets first prize of # 2,oo(), Bets) Baker ( horse )

the secoml prize of ^I.ISS). Betsy Baker was
very laine at the close, and, lu fact, all Hie
horses were in very hud form at the close. The
exhibition was hmuil, ami the spectators were
much disgusted with the treatment of the ani-mals. _

POLITICAL. .
The Democrats claim to have carried Arkan-

sas on Monday by 1)0,000 majority.

Gen. Weaver, the Greeuhuck candidate for
President, Is expected In Detroit during the
Week of the Suit* Fair.

Partial returns from a nuiuliei- of counties
Indicate the election of Churchill, Democrat,
over Park*, (ireruhacker, by a majority rang-
ing lietween 40,000 mid 50,000. From the re
turns In and us estimated by those beat Inform-
ed, It Is Mleved the proposed constitutional
amendment repudiating certain State IhuhIn
will fall to receive a majority of all the votes
cast, as required by the constitution, to Insure
Its adoption.

Vermont has gone Republican by an Increas-
ed majority. One hundred and ten towns
heard from on Tuesday, give the following
votes: lu 1K7U Fairbanks, Republican, 21,
1M; Bingham, Democratic, U,rt70. In ISM)

Farnham, Republican, 20,572; Phelps,
Democrat, 11,077; Heath, Greeuuack, strj.

The New Hauipslilre Repuhlldln state con-
vention met at Cohrard on Tueadtu-. Charles
C. Bell was unanimously nominated for gover-
nor by acclamation.

The Republican state convention of Georgia,
"Itent the day In trying to determine what pol-
icy H should adopt lu the present state cum
palgn. An effort to endorse Norwood for gov-
enter was overwhelmingly defeated, and a res
olutlon was passed declaring It inexpedient to
nominate a governor or other officers.

One hundred and fifty towns In Vermont

quite close. A column will start shortly to
bur)' the dead at Kusha l-Kalmd and o|>en Uie
district for supplies. Geo. Phayre arrived at
Caudahar on Uie ttth Inst

An explosion in the Hexham collier)-, near
Durham, England, occurred at tM o'clock

Wednesday monilng. A dtepalch the same
evening nayn: The rescued now number M,
but It Is feared there were 880 men in the pit
at the time of Uie explosion. Two corpses
were brought to the surface at the Um* of the
explosion. Two cori**es were brought to Ui*
surface at midnight, one of which was badly
burned. Many thousands of jieople were
crowding around the mouth of Uie pH, ami the
wildest excitement prevailed.

A dispatch Thursday afternoon from the
scene of Heahaui colliery disaster, says: Sixty-
six men have been rescued ami 180 are yet to
l*e accounted for. The explorations have Iieen
stopped In consequence of fire in two middle
seams. Great anxiety is felt for those still in
Uie pit. There Is plenty of assistance, with a
relay of workers every four hours.

Boring for the Arlberg tunnel is actively pro
greasing on the Austrian side of the mountain
and will shortly liegfn on the Swiss side. The
entire length of the St Gothard line is expect-
ed to be in running order by April

The explosion lu the Sraham, England, coal
mine makes seventy-six widows and ̂ 4 or-

phans. A large majority of the victims were
ien. r rom the list published it appears
men ami l*)ys are missing. The Latest
statement places the nmnlier of killed

at Hi, A broken Uftvy safety lamp has Iieen
brought up from the main seam ami H Is he
lieved it throws some light on the origin of the
disaster. *

The steamer Frisia, which willed front Ham-
burg Wednesday for New York, took ff«00,000
In gold.

A stream of lava is issuing from Mount
Vesuvius, near the new railway hi the crater.
Some Imprudent visitors have Iieen Injured.
The British steamer Anglia, ('apt. Ganie,

from Boston, Septemlier 2, for Lomhm, found-
••red at sea on the rtth. All IiuikIn were saved.
The Vessel ami cargo are a total loss. The
curgn consisted of 118 live cattle, grain, pro-
visions, etc., the whole valued at if 112,000.

The queen of .’pain lias Iieen wifely dellvemf
of u daughter. Both are doing well.

The condition of Asia Minor Is lamentable.
It contains 2(io,ooo lawless refugees, who are
without means of sulisistunce except by pillage.

The government inspector lias officially an
iieuncod Ids coucliiNlon Unit the numlier of
deuil at Seahnm from the colliery explosion is
close upon Dm.

mujorl
can mu

I street, Chtaiffo,

h burned to Uie
g. laws on build
#00,000; covered

heard from on Wednecdoy gave a Republican
“-' -'ly uU7,OOU. tm this Imsls the Rspubll

ijority over ail will lie aliout 22,500, amt
their plurality about 27,000. The legislature
will have hut one Democratic Senator. The
House Is overwhelmingly Republican.

The Prohibitionists of Massachusetts met lu
State Convention at Worcester on Wednesday.
Over 200 delegates were present, half women.

At the Prohibition Congressional Convention
of the Third District, held at Eaton Haplds on
Wednesday, Samuel Dickie, of Albion, who re
signed the nomination for Governor, was nom-
inated.

John N. Mellon, of Romeo, was nominated
as State Senator from Uie Twentieth District,
at Uie Democratic convention at Alumni

Mrs. Adele M. Haxlett of Hillsdale addressed
a large Republican meeting In Detroit Wedues
day evening.

The Republican Convention of Washington
““’tor)’ met at Vancouver Hiurwlay ami

Ceeded to New York.
A special of

aster* on Uie .....
Rosa Eppingor, froin
is a total wreck,
lea, wna hmt,
alachiraU lor

mSr

The h&
report* additional dls-
•tm. The schooner
dar Keys fur Nsw York

»re«A.

ded Thonias H. Bronte delegate to (ion

Democratic Senatorial Convention for

^msmmmrns^A large S&kS of the bottom of a ship, newly SHtlLSS?** fwt Hl iow WHtM- Over tlto reiuultilng

party and his served one w
1 hi* deputy he admit* the (act of

StBaSM*™*****

nmt there tun a few shonl point h atill
tolte reuioveU, some of which, neur the
chore, have only about seventeen feet
at low water above them. : The w ork

1 says Ui* mojoriUes
« ______ JMc tor State offiran
t upwards, v ,

OfiAl

mmmm... — Jttnff Cobii
been extended to December 31, 1880,
when It is supposed the work will be

.Ihlon, JHanocratlc Unlshed.

_.1.>^.l:lc0ll0!t,u,ri
jd the convention- M^oehusctta State prison, and
again on WsdntK' a Boston total abstinence society asks
•ettoo, that, because the convicts drink the
Conreatton tor spixiti the contract be annulled.
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UR) ieot

Celt ft rhsh of ̂  butoR
ITie shaft foumlit blocked by >
The air coming (Up in the shaft whs
exceedingly foulj?
Corutnumcatiou with, the top seam

was opened at 1 o'cloqc W^neeflay af-
ternoon, but because Mf the dftmaize to
the shaft men could orty be
out singly by chains and roves. Nearly
alt of them, therefore, elated to re* r<
main in the pit so os not to d^Uy the
explorers in clearing away to the lowar
seams, whence knockings and sliout*
Inga were aqdible. About 7 o’clock in
the evening (be upcast shaft was suffi-
ciently cleared to allow the explorers
to use it, also enabling the bringing
up of victims to proceed more rapidly.
Several men near the furnace at the
bottom of the upcast shaft were found
to be shockingly burned.
’ It is thought the explosion originated
in the lower seam and that the gas was
driven over the furnace. Explorers
for a time had to suspend the work of
bringing up survivors in consequence
of the stables being on fire. A woman
diop|>ed dead on hearing of the death
of her bfffttler, In the pit. The store
room has been cleared for the reception
of corpses. The exploration continued
through the night and sixty-six men
were rescued alive. The number of
men in the pit is uncertain, but 25D

DETROIT MARKETS.
Flock— Olty pantry lirnnd* ........ -t 7\<?r> Oil

Htftto linmlr .............. 4 7>ifl6 or
MinnenoU pftteut* ......... 7 25(28 00
Low urttilrn ................ 4 (I (a 8 JB

H'« ...................... 4 f0jt4 7S
N\ hkxt— Ext* white .............. o <j), (j 95

No. 1 white ................ 0 9 wo 0\
Am her ..................... ') *0(# < 9

Brai RV— I ft ml 6 1 per 100 lur.

1 oun — 4 *<•• 47o per 1 it.
Oat. — 88(/JH0! per hu.

Uvt: GO. a l>.') per hu.

Am.K — * 0 1 per hi)1,
birrr a— 1‘riiue quwllty, 1838 '. Medium 13®

lOo-r.

B an«— Unim ked, 75o<31 00 per hu. I*. eked
tl 4 lui 1 r.5.

('AtlUAORH— #1 lOp.r 100.
Cm* •ax— 18 it 2‘sr per lb.
( UAU apflu— 7hu$l 00 |Mjr ha.
Diur.i) ahi-lk —6.1 t er lb.
lulus— Fr« »h l lot a.
u Kapm— Ooaoordt, 4) f or lb. DelAWHrea, 8(9

9ol*

Bat— Baled, tlBatie, |m»e, fl8«tl4.
Hop —:t itflfto per lh.
Bonev— Hirained, lOatlio per lh. 0«mb, 12(2

l4ot».

Omohh— |8 ()•• n*r bbl.
1‘KAcaitH— $1 00,./ 2 IK) per bn.
I'KAhit Oboioe, #t 75 per bu ; oummou, fl 2ft

per bu.

D< tatokk-OOo per bu.; #1 1 1 |>or bbl.

i'boviHioN* — Pork rm*M, «10 ft'1^17 50;
9Hih“mA,ll;<jm(oi«houlder»,7((£

8«; Imouii, J' ixtra mttAM beef
• if OOOClO 60 per bul. dried beef
18ot*.

HAt.T-fl 0f(jfl 10 per flbl.
Hmd— Olover, *4 5^4 tiiper bu.
SWEET Putatoih— |i 6 <*1 60 per bbl.
I omatok* — Oi‘0 per bu.
I allow— ft>^o |»*r ll».
\N atkiimrix)Nh f IVfif 1G per 100; Nulnu-g*, 40

(Ii7 per 100.

Wood-tW 76(i£5 1)0 per cord, 8

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.
K^Mdpra of II vp aUick at tho Con l ml

vhmIh IhmI wo*k wore <|tiiu< heavy, exceed-
ing lu amount any week during the Hen-
son,

Catti.k— Market waa quite active un-
der a iun«l (leuiAtid lor bitliiburM' aloeka.
rtilM pradti of ea. lie hud a bettor retire
HOiildlon (ban at any market for some
weekH. city liutchcra bought lib* rally
in view ot the uir week andoonaequenC
• y Hl.lpmentH euat were not eo heavy.
Ihe || Ht quality of Michigan liesfeHltle
In mark* t averaging 1,0Q0 and 1,200 1 tm
A<dd ui la^TtiOj Mtoukera are quotable at
*2 60(a) U 7;>. ItutoherH and Nhlppera g«n-
eially eeleeted their purahaaMfrom nilx-
ed lot-,

H&ua— Reoslpta were not ho large a*
the prevloiiH week and hnIoh were briak.
Agepia of railroad* at the alook ynrdHHay
|but HhlpimntH irom thlN market week
lufore luat exceeded thoHenf the Hame
period iaat year by 100 carloads. Choice
heavy hog* are quotable at I4(jk<.50;
atore plgH and hog* ak$4(it>4 25. ‘
Sh*kp— There waa a Itbarsl supply for

the week, 8- lea were brink and prices
Arm. One lot very even, av 05 Iba, hold
at $4 30} lot* averaging 8>)®90 Iba, hold at
13.70(3)4.

Hkll Gate 1 MiMtQVRMRNTs.-— Dur
lug the past ytar 15.105,501 gross tons
of rock, the (Ubrlsot the Hallet’s Point

lamps were given out Tuesday night.
No hope is entertained for those still
in the mine. Three llres were discov-
ered in the mine during the night and
extinguished. A dispatch dated 1:80
a. in., Thursday says: The party of ex-
plorers have just ascended the shaft.
They report lire to be near the engi e-
room in No. 1 shaft. This will shortly
bo extinguished. At present the re-
lief party can get no furthur. They
report that Uie bodies of the furnace
men at the bottom of the shaft are quite
shriveled up. The other bodies they
saw were fearfully ocorched and all
the clothes burned off.

A Silk-Spinning Fish.

There is a tnollusk— the pinna of the
Mediterranean— which lias the curious
power of spinning a viscid.silk which
is made in Sicily into a textile fabric.
The operation of the mollusk is rather
like the work of a wire-drawer, the
substance being Hist cast in a mold
formed by a sort of slit in the tongue
and then drawn out as may bo required
The mechanism is exceedingly curious.
A considerable number of the bivalves
possess what Is called a byssus— that
is, a bundle of more or less delicate
lllaments, issuing from the bast* of the
foot, and by means of which the anim-
al lixes itself to foreign bodies. 11
employs Uie foot to guide the lllaments
to the proper place and to glue them
there, and it can reproduce them when
cut away. The extremity of the thread
is attached by means of its adhesive
qualities to some stone, and this done,
tho pinna, receding, draws out the
thiead through the perforation of the
extensile member. The material, when
gathered, Is washed in soap and water,
dried, straightened, and carded— one
pound of coarse lilament yielding about
three ounces of tine thread, which,
when made into a web, is of burnished
gold brown color. A large manufac-
tory for this material exists in Paler-
mo.

Weather Wise Cows.— A corres-
pondent of the Indianapolis Journal
reports the following singular phenom-
enon : The hired man of John B. Coy-
ner, a -farmer living near Palestine,
Hancock county, Ixul., was in the act
of watering the cows nine in number.
They were standing around the pump
trough, awaiting his action, when all at
once, with tails erect, they made u
stampede down the lune as fast as
their legs could carry them. The cause
of this sudden freak was a mystery to
Uie hired man, but it was not long un-
til he was let into what appears to have
been the secret of the stampede. Sud-
denly, although the sky was clear and
the atmosphere still, a s'aall cyclone,
not over 20 feet in breadth, darted
down from the sky. and striking the
•‘a rth near the pump, twisted off live
large beech shade trees standing neat
by, as though they were mere weeds.
When the cows made the stampede
there were no indications of its approach
and by what mysterious rule of fore-
sight the cattle "smelt trouble in the
air," is one of tho things which "no fel
ier can find out."

Light houses— tents.

A good prophet— 100 per cent,

A locomotive drinks forty-live gal
Ions per mile.

A delicate thought is a llower of the
mlnd.—KoWn.
A scrub race— contest between two

rival washerwowen.

It would be very Indiscreet to advise
Bremen to strike while the lire is hot

Diversity of opinion proves that
things are only what we think them.
—Montaigne.

Justice is the bread of nations
They are always famishing for it.—
Chateaubriand.

Sheldon Ames’s new work on the
‘Legal Remedies for War" is dedicated
“To My Wife.”

Dr. Hayes has been so fur north that
"the cows when milked beside a red-
hot stove gave Ice oream."

Burglars never wait Dir an opening
in their business. They go to work at
once tmd make an opening.

Wife ot itis bosom— Don’t keep look-
ing at your watch, Algy! One would
think you were In church!

Poverty often deprives a man of all
spirit and virtue. It is hard for an
empty bag to stand upright— FranA-
iiu,

| It is with youth as with plants;
from the tlrst fruits' they bear, we
learn what may be expected in future,
—JJtmophiltu.

Envy feeds uuon the living; after
death it ceases— then, every man’s well-
earned honors defend him against cal-
umny.- Ovid,

At Manchester, England, a widow
with tlve children got $22,500 compen-
sation from a railroad company for
her husband’s death.

There is nothing keeps longer than
a middling fortune, and nothing melts
away aoouer than a great one, Povei^
ty treads upon the heels of great and
unexpected riches.-^niyer*.

rot**-.

See, dar!

Ttwch
Peep oul

Of sturdy tl

With sf

How rich and!

In tta green

It flowered li

And yet, ere aui

It apreadeth to

A second blo«aoi

It •eemeth unto

Of love, sprlng-t

Full-hearted , _ __ .

That sweetly atniletS on\
Yet hath It* fuller bloMonu^

outv^fclu theae maturer houiv'

Our live* were like the flprlng time hotlglta

Of thla old tree,, which wreaths our house

With purple twice a year,

No leafage green of worldly pralae,

Or worldly wealth made glad our days,

But lonely love was dear!

Ah, darling 1 on this summer night

Our hearts brimful with deep delight,

We bless God as ift stand
Beneath His arch of twilight sky

At rest, too glad to smile or sigh,

The happiest In the land.

Our tree of life Is strong and full

Of leafage verdant, beautiful,

With blossoms In their {(rime,

For love, like fair wisteria flowers,

Brings, with full hands, to us and ours

A second blossom-time.

ly'byVtn L. Jua,. m found ll.ut
any species could he heated up lo

Jfctom 242© to 255® F.,when dry, with-
out losing their vitality ; but the limit
in most cases was between these
llgnres. Some seeds retained their
germinating power notwithstanding
they had been plunged Into boiling
water; hut in these cases it is be-
lieved the water had not soaked in
beyondtbe outer covering.

Edison and His Electric Lights.

Mr. Edison's hundred-horse power
engine is getting its finishing touches
in the Porter Allen Engine Company’s
shops, Philadelphia, and in about three
weeks it will he in position in Menlo
Park. The engine will make 000 rev-
olutions a minute. With this ponder-
ous machine Mr. Edison expects to
produce the power that will enable him
to light up the 800 lamps for which the
workmen have just laid eight and one-
half miles of mains.

Forty-live men have begun work in
the nearly completed factory where
the lamps are made, and more will be
added in a short time. They will turn
off about 7oo completed lamps a day
for the present, hut Mr. Edison expects
to increase the number to 1,200. Mr.
Edison’s new test of the light will he
made about October 1. He says that
there is no delect in the construction
of the lumps; that the carbon tips of
Japanese bamboo are perfect, and that
the new trial of the light is not to be
an experiment to see if it will burn,
hut jajto test, on a large scale, its act-
ual economy as compared with gas.
Mr. Edison hits not experimented

with the light for the past six months,
but his time has been occupied in pre-
paring for what he terras the commer-
cial introduction of the light. Every
detail as to the wire, glass, wood, iron
and other materials, and the best and
most economical ways for fashioning
them, he has gone over hundreds of
times, his idea being, he says, to have
the light a perfect success to begin
with, and to leave no improvement to
he desired. He does not want his in-
vention looked upon in a few years us
a crude effort in u new Held, like the
llrst sewing machine tmd the pioneer
reaper.

Of the early introduction of his light
in the city the inventor speaks with
positiveness. Spread on his table are
working diagrams of the two districts
in which it is proposed to begin work.
The llrst district is as follows: From
Peck slip, through Ferry street to
Spruce, to Nassau, to Wall, to South,
thence to the place of beginning. The
second district is as follows: Through
Mail street to Park place, to West, to
Rector, to Nassau, to Spruce.
There will he one station in each dis-

trict where the power will he generat-
ed. This statidn will occupy a room
about 25x100 feet in size. The build-
ing may be a cheap structure in the
rear of other buildings, so that the item
of rent or purchase money will not he
considerable. Canvassers are now at
work in the two districts getting the
names of tenants who will try the new
light. They report that most of the
owners of large buildings are very
ready lo have the experiment tried. As
has been heretofore announced, the
purpose of the Electric Light Company
is to sell power as well as light. Mr.
Edison says they expect to sell more
power than light, and perhaps eventu-
ally to make enough on power to be
able to give the light away. Quarter-
horse, half-horse, one-horse ami live-
horse and seven-horse jrawer machines,
lie anticipates, will be in great demand
for keeping ventilators in motion,
swinging fans in restaurants, running
sewing machines and turning lathes,
and so on.
Should the Menlo Park trial, soon to

l>e made, demonstrate all that Is ex-
pected, Mr. Edison says that the com-
pany will be selling the light to con-
sumers in New York by the llrst of
January, 1881, at about fifty cents per
1.000 candles. The ordinary commer-
cial candle is the standard of measure-
ment for the new illuminating power.
Three thousand candles give Uie light
of 1,000 cubic feet of gas, so that the
equivalent of l.OffO feet of gas in the
electric light will cost $1.50. Thebam-
too burners are calculated to last in
steady use for six months. Extra ones
will be furnished to consumers, put up
in boxes, with sockets complete, for flf-
ty cents each. The figures named by
“r. Edison are subject to change, but

i says the only change will be to low-

Odd Wills.

A foreign review of a new book en-
tiled Curiosities of the Search-Room :

a Collection of Serious and Whimsical
Wills," writes as follows:

The chapters on Eccentric Wills, on
Vindictive Wills, and on Directions
for Bqiial contain some curious illus-
trations of human frailty and folly. A
certain Dr. Ellerby bequeaths his
heart to one friend, his lungs to an-
other, and his brains to a third, declar-
ing that if they do not execute his
wishes wit it regard to them he will
come and torment them "if it should
he by any means possible." Another
testator, an American, require* that
his skin may he converted into two
drumheads, upon which an* to he in-
scribed Pope’s Universal Prayer and
the Declaration of lndep< ndenee; an-
other American, a New Yorker, leaves
seventy-one pairs of tr^iisers.to he sold
to the highest bidder without exami-
nation, no purchaser being allowed to
buy more than-one pair. In each pair
was found a bundle of bank-notes re -
presenting a thousand dollars. A
Frenchman institutes an annual race
witli pigs, to he ridden by boys or men,
with a prize of B8U to the winner. A
Baptist minister who died last year de-
clares in his will that he thirsts to see

the Church of England brought down,
and desires ail posterity to know that
he believes "inb^jt sprinkling to he
from hTrESTSmcMrijqsty.” Another
dissenter, recently deceased, bequeaths
£20,000 upon trust for two nieces upon
condition that neither of them "marry
a minister of the Estahlishe I Church,
or a person holding any oilice or com-
mission in her Majesty’s army."
Grotesque instructions with regard

to the testator’s body are frequent in
wins. .One man bequeathed his body
to the Imperial Gas Company, to be
consumed to ashes in one of their re-
torts; and a New York spinster de-
sired to employ all her money in build-
ing a church "hut stipulated that her
remains should be mixed up in the
mortar used for fixing the first stone."
Some of the bequests in what the com-
piler call: ‘•Vindictive Wills" have in
them a touch of humor. Thus the
Fifth Earl of Pembroke writes: “1
bequeath to Thomas May, whoso nose
1 did break at a masquerade, five shil-
lings. My intention had been to give
him more; hut fill who have seen his
History of Parliament will consider
that even this sum is too large;” and a
certain Dr. Dunlop bequeaths to his
brother-in-law Christopher his best
pipe, out of gratitude that he mar-
ried "my sister Maggie, whom no man
of taste would have taken," and to his
eldest sister, Joan, his five-acre field "to

console her for being married to a man
she is obliged to henpeck.”

The recent wet weather has had a
had effect especially upon farms that
are imperfectly drained. A gentleman
writing from Oakland county says: In
a ride through the townships of Ponti-
ac, Waterford. West Bloomfield, Inde-
pendence and Orion, 1 find the ground
designed for winter wheat in very had
condition, and farmers complain that
they can not properly fit it on account
of the wet weather. The fallows me
nearly all green with grass. Much
complaint is also made of damage done
to grain in stack. It is a common
thing to see stacks as you pass along
that are growing green on the west
and north sides. Thrashers find much
ol this grain badly damaged. It is
said to have been the wettest season
since the middle of July that has been
known here for thirty years.

It is stated on authority that the
wool crop renched283,ooo,000 Ibs.Jn 1871).
and may salely be estimated at 250-
000,D00. whIle some place it at mm,
000 for the current year. The foreign
imports tof 1870. the largest on record
except 1872, were 05,000,000 pounds
with an invoice value of $8,284 708*
\\ e are now evidently makingasteady
increase in the production ef sheen
and wool in a general way throughout
the country ; and the best known breeds; Rf ̂ Pidly taking the place
of the old-time Inferior breeds.

* vefftogether to make bis n(
The squirrel Is a ferryman-

chip or piece of bark for a bvw/i
his tall for a sail, he grosses astii
- Dog*, wolves, jackals, and
others, are hunters.

The black bear and heron are
men.
The ants have regular day li
The monkey is a rope-dancer.
The associations of beavers pi-

ns with a model of Republieanlirj
The bees live under a moimrcl».j
The Indian antelopes funiishisi

ample of a patriarchial governnHat
Elephants exhibit an aristocnAi

elders.

Wild fiorses are said to elect
their elders.

Sheep, in a wild state, are under!
control of a military ehiqf iam.-.,Rj
Journal.

Trilles.

A simple ton— 20 cwt.

Clear grit— cheap sugar.

The New York Time* in givh,
rectlons for preparing fisliKayi,'.
your head in, say, a pintot \^afcr.,'

"Don’t buy thermometers nor’j
the advice of an expert. "They '111
lower after a while.*^

Why is i the happiest of voweli!
Because it is in the midst of blln;
in hell, and all the others in punf '

Tho Parisians have introdi
square umbrellas. They are ji_
good as the other kind- never rot
when it rains.

If a mail vftmhl only strike buti
instant sooner thuic dadoes he
get the mosquito ev<

A Massachusetts
as the countPT'-
bookstore and nsl
ten cents with a

An Eastern fi_
his hay petrifying1
ket. The phenomt
until the hay is w|
large lumps fall fi
road.

TluRjjiMiTV'ofciW^' a i

server of the habits of whtl
wl/n asked if he knew win
in* of an oath In court wt
Ves, salt ; an oath means tin

jnan swears to a lie he's got

. "I have three chfli^n wlra
ry image of mri

youngest,” teplies his ini
•Avhy r "Because bo is H*
will have to resemble you tie lui

“1 have left all my fortune to:
w fe," says the philosophic spouse
Xantippe, "on condition that shet
marry again.” "What is that fo
"1 wish to be sure that thera
some one to regret my dealt
am gone.”

A man out West was offert
of macaroni soup, but declim
daring that they "couldn’t pH
biled pipe-stems on ,him.”

"if we are to live aj
do we not have some k
now V” said an old skOl
man. "Why .don’t
knowledge of {this
come into it?” was
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Bills of Pare.— Some'bf the hot*!*
have bills of fare with the fly leaf cov-

•J.topwd sewing machine with pit-
1o?SUw>55 * ™“»’heater, and a

pair of No. T French ca|f-akin boots.
The astonished waiter. lulled,
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rwsEL PHONE.

Last Sunday Itrnined most of tbe day.

tmt* JaiiDOiris faat rocovering.

T“® weatlier Is cool
•gain in demand.

Overcoats are

fm

Bnqt Wood Bro’s.
! for a Colt.

ioU!^2 iW' Tukj,ull* attorney at law, has
......... location to the McKone block.

w n all else fails. The hope may cud in

disappointment, but so- long „ as there is a

breath of air to fill the lungs it is more re-

freshing when drawn hopefully than de-
spairingly. J
The unfortunate man has no time to

waste in fruitless complaining. He know
^aUhia will do no good. Action'will
bring temporary forgetfulness, and may

ff . . 5;r>0 A. M
a/.. . . . 0:47 A. M
J.A.i.'Wik.u,
p. ;...10;07 a m

4:10 p. V
inT ̂ p|Tt, T^roit. *

O^necal Phs- oi •’ > *

ofCloafiiKthe Wall. .

and 5:80 p.*ii.
and 0:00 I*. M.

* 0:00 p. M.

,L. Postmaster.
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PUBLISH Kl)

iirMtay Wornhi^. I>>

iCSulsea, Mich.

If gffiiKJIt* 01BECTOIIV

NO
156, F. & A. M., will meet
ttbTMa8bnic.,irHll in regulm-

mictttlon pn Tuesday Evenings, on
ceding each "11 moon.

<J; A. flOliERTSON, Bec’y.

I. 0. 0. F.— THK RE^ULAH
> weekly meeUnaofViinoi I.odg.
h No. 85, L.0. 0. F., will mkr |>hu .•

^ Wednesday evening at O' , u'doek,
llir Lodge room, Middle st., East. 6 0. E. W right, Sec'y.

'WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No
17 1. 0. 0. F.— Regular meetings first and
third Wednesday of each month.

J. A Palmer, Serihc.

fcinjif & §rotlicv,

BANKER^
and pbodtjce dealers,

CHELSEA, - -
_#v’ jBEk- ̂

MICH.

 Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

ImigR Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.

Irafts Sold on all the Principal
Towns of Europe.

iM; ,^ - o -
’fim

io I^iiwn or llio Slate of
in hul<l Private KnuKen*

lie lo the Tall extent oftlieir

Personal IMale, lliereby seeur-
h .i De|ioslt»rH agalHHt any poa-
*i’'Je conlltigeney.

 > ./

w.
les Loaned on First-t lass 8e-

irlty, at Reasonable Kates.

:anco on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea, March 25, 1880. vO-28- ly

P MO. E. WIIIOIIT, 1) I) s ,

VJ OPKUATIVK AND IftOUANICAL

B K N T I 8 T ,

OKFICK OVF.R THK ClIKLSKA BANK,

Ciiklsba, Mich. [7-18_ } t _
IHSUEANCB COMPANIES

BKPRK8KNTKD BV

WIR. E. DEPEW.
Assets.

Home, of New York, • $0,100,52?
Hanford, . * ' - * - 8,202.014

Underwriters’ - • 8,258,510

American. Philadelphia, - 1,200.001
Detroit Fire and Murine, - 501,020

Fire Association, - - 8,178,880
Office: Over Kcmpfs Bunk, Middle

itreet, west, Chelsea, Mich. v01

mmii,

D EIVTI8T,
M. w

1

Office over II. 8. IIolmbs’ Stork,

_ \ Chklska. Mien. I

FSE i t

— D, PBATT,-

xt&lfeuickt
pedal nUentiou given to
hualneas,aiul sntisfnctiou
‘Bef Hive” Jewelry Es-
Maftt St, Chclseu. 47
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French’s shoe store is booming full of

goods for full and winter wear, and at
prices that cau’t be beat. ^
Some fifty tickets were sold at this station

for^the Chicago Exposition uu Tuesday of

There is a merchant iu Chelsea who
would not give ten ceuts for a benevolent

purpose. So says a lady friend of ours.

Attention is called to the large adver-
tisement of W. M. Bennett & Sou, Jackson,
Mich., on third page.

Prof. Parker, of our . Union School,

entertained a. few of the inhabitants of this

Village on last Friday evening by giving

them a look through his telescope ut the

planet Jupiter in her perihelion state.

.The congregation of St. Mary’s Church,

Chelsea, will hold their Annual Fair on

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Oc-

tober 12th, 13th and 14th. A large attend-

ance is requested.

The Democrats of the Third Hepresent-
alive District held a convention at the

office of G. W. Turnbull, in this village, on

Saturday last, and nominated James Gor-

nian, to represent that district.

Personal. — Du. II. a. Carr, who has

been in the drug business in Wisconsin, on

account of ill health disposed of Ids inter-

est there and returned to his home in Lima,

where he will resume his profession. He
respectfully solicits the patronage of his old

friends and neighbors.

Another large and line assortment of

those “premium" clocks has just arrived

at D. Pratt’s jewelry establishment, at the

“ bee hive ” In tlds village.

'I he Scats at the Methodist Church will

ho rented Wednesday, Oct. 0, 1880, after-

noon and evening. Commencing at 2 p. m.
We cordially invite all who may desire to

worship with us during the coming year,

to be present on that occassion.

. By order of Board of Stewards.

Ik you waqt antidug in the boot or sIioj

I line it will pay you to go to French’s sho •

store, where you will have the largest

si tek in Chelsea to select from, ami the

lowest prices.

For two days last week “ Dogs for
Burial, Fifty Cents," was the placard on

one of our village drays. The following

will explain : Some miserable individual

or individuals were going around killing

dogs by throwing poisoned meat at them

through fences or otherw ise, killing about

ten in all. 4)ur worthy drayman, as we
suppose, got a job at fifty cents each.

Grit tonsorial artists Frank and Ed,

have been overhauling their shaving par-

lor by way of new furniture, window cur-

tains, etc. We advise all who wish to sit
on a nice easy chair, get a good shave with

a sharp razor, a clean towel, a cozy parlor,

etc., by all means pay them a visit.

On last Friday evening there assembled

at the residence of Mr. A. McCarty, iu tlds

village, a lively company of about forty

young people for the purpose of celebrating

the nineteenth birthday of Miss Hattie

McCarty. After mine host and hostess

had served a bountiful repast one of the

company then arose and presented Miss
Hattie with a fine gold broach, valued at

$10.00, for which Miss Hattie responded

and tendered her thanks fur the same.

As our reporter came along Water St.

last night, shivcriijg with the chill night |

air, and drawing Ids overcoat tightly about j

him, he thought, “now is the thne for colds
and coughs," but If poor mortals only knew
what a certain cure Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup
is, how few would long sulfer, rihI then it I

costs only twenty-five cents. — Sauduskey
(Ohio) Register.

Notice — A Hcpuhlicnu Convention, for

the purpose of nominating a candidate for

Representative in the State Legislature w ill

be held at Chelsea, Thursday, October 7lh,

at two o'clock p. m. Each town will be
entitled to same number of delegates as iu

Couuty Contention.

By order of Committee.

Fatal Accident— On lust Saturday,
about ten a. m., a young man aged nine-
teen years, named Myers, a German, while

working at a threshing machine near Free-

dom, in Washtenaw County, got upon the

top of the machine while it was running

and slipped his foot and fell iu. One of

his legs and part of his body was badly

lacerated. He lingered on until about five

o’clock p, m., when he expired.

Hard Times.— When times arc good,
as they are now, and there is a general
feeling of hopefulness, it is a good time to

say a word or two concerning the times

that arc not so good. Business is never in

such a flourishing and prosperous condi-

tion but that there arc some by whom the
lit niggle for l bread is carried on against

fearful odds! \ Hard times always knocks

at some door! and kills the joy of some
household. There arc those who seem
npvcr to get beyond hearing of the sound

his melancholy foot-falls. Prosperity

pMQr fyc filling the granary of his neighbor,

While his remains empty. Worse than
Ibis, hil tired hands may bo culled upon to

|feo sheaves which the more fortunate

d for themselves, without time

the few straws necessary to

wn strength.
is but one resource left,

I It is no idle mockery
that poverty brings, to bid

id despond— not to give up.

n do when they can do nothing

r is only to be entertained

saw «s s at
bis thorny path, it stubborn and iusur-

mouu table barrier, he can look, back upon

the way bis bleeding., feet have trod, and
say to himself, “ l have at least tried!"

Everybody should note the fact flint the

• ri ^ !tn0'Vn f0r UoUgllB, Colds etc.
IS Dr. Bull S Cough Syrup. Price only 25
cents a bottle. J

Mortgage Sale.
PVEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
-i-F in the conditions of a mortgage exe-
cuted by Owen .Mullen and Bridget Mullen
his wife, to James P. Wood, bearing date
the 20th day of February A. D. 1880, aud
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Washtenaw county, Michigan,
on the 20th day of March A; D. 1880, in

. : ^ , r, wt°«KagW, o«i page 380, by
which default the power of sale contained
m said mortgage has become operative, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at this date the sum of Four Hundred and
P orty-fi ve and 33 100th dollars, smd Twen-
tv-fiye dollars us jui attorney fee as provi-
ded in said mortgage, and no suit or pro-
ceedings at law or iu chancery having
bejjp instituted to recover the debt secured

by “id mortgage or any part thereof:
Notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the powei of sale contained iu
said mortgage and of the statute in such
cases made and provided said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Friday the 24lh day
December next ut one o’clock in the alter
noon of that day, at the east door of the
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, in
said County of Washtenaw (said Court
House being the place of holding the Cir-
cuit Court for said County of Washtenaw)
by sale at public auction to the highest bid-

der of the premises described in said mort-
gage, which said mortgaged premises are
described in said mortgage as follows, viz:
All tliat certain piece or parcel of land
situated and being in the Township of
Lyndon, in the County of Washtenaw and
.State of Michigan, and described as fol-
lows, to wit: The northwest fractional
quarter of section number thirty-two (32),
except so much of West part as was here-
tofore deeded to James .Mullen, said except-
ed land lying west and north of creek run-
ning into Sugar Loaf Lake, all in township
one south of range three east.
Chelsea, Mich , Sent. 28. 1880.

JAMES 1*. WOOD, Mortgagee.
G. W. Ti rnbull, Att’y lor Mortgagee.

ColnIlliitioIlers, Notice.

ftTAT? OF MICHIGAN, COl
>0 of Washtenaw, as. The undew
having been appointed by the Prod
Court for said County, Commissioners to
receive examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against the estate of
Eldad Spencer, late of said County de
ceased hereby give notice that six months
•to® VatL*.arL‘ allowed, bv order of said

FeJit

c®a**£» *nd that they will in«et at the office
of William E. Depcw,. in the village of
Cheisea, in said County, on Thursday, the
25tli day of November, and on Friday, the
25th day of February next, at ten o'clock
a. m. of each of -said days, to receive, ex-
amine and adjust said claims.
Dated, August 25th, 1880.

C. II. KEMPF,
JAMES HUDLER,

Commissioners.

TOXSORIAL EMPORIUM.

I^D& FRANK would respectfully nu-
Uj nounceto the inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that they have thoroughly
overhauled their Barber Shop, by way of
new fixtures. They also keep on hand
sharp razors, nice clean towels, and every-
thing first-class to suit their customers.
They are up to the times, and can give
you an easy shave and fashionable hair
cut. A share of the public patronage is
solicited. Shop at C. S. Laird’s Brick Block,
Middle street west, Chelsea, Mich.

m

Thousands upon Thousands wherever
we exhibet are Mocking to see the

first and only

i ~ T R A I \ i: I> V *-

if) ELEPHANTS It)

AND

ffljwSHOT
-'MONSTER CANNON

- ) IN THE GREAT (- —
F O K V A LT U II S II O XV.
The Largest in the World !

Now making ils 10th Annual Tour, and
v, hich is to exhibit at

AW AUK OBI,
Monday, Oct. 4

1,500 Wild lleasts,
and Ornithological, Wonders in addition

to the’ only
II I P P 0 P 0 T A M U S ,

Monster 5-ton RHINOCEROU3, SEA-
LIONS. and Colossal TRAINED WILD

BEAST SHOW and
PERFORMING GIRAFFES,

Jusi added, and the only show on earth ex-
hibiting 15 Trained Elephants !

All performing at the same time — more
than ever before were seen in the new world.

100 GREAT ACTORS
In the Great Circus of All Nations. Two

Great Circus Troupes in .<

TWO SKPKKATE RINGS,
50 TRAINED ARABIAN HORSES!
Everything New, Original and attractive.

The sensation of the century,

A Iliiiiiun Beilis; Shot from a
MONSTER C’AWOX,

And caught by a lady hanging head down-
ward from the lofty trapeze.

Zuilla, the Female blondln
whose wonderful feats of crossing the high
wire 60 feet in mid-air, and blind-folded,,
also with her feel encased in socks have
been the wonder of ail Europe.

All the Mammoth Pavillions Illuminated
by tbe now aud WONDERFUL
ELECTRIC LIGHT,

which can he seen afternoons ns well as
evenings. Don’t fail to see the

GRAND FREE FOR ALL
Mounter Street Parade

The Largest, Longest, most Brilliant and
Magnificent public proession ever made by
any show in the world. Sturts from the
exhibition ground between l) and 10 o’clock
on the forenoon of show day. Exhibitions
nfieruodu and* evening at 2 and 8 o’clock.
Admission 50 cents. Children under 0
years, 85 cents. Reduced rates aud excur-
sion trains on all railroads and steamboats.

* ft

i
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ChclsoaJIarket.

Chelsea, Sept. 80, 1880.

Flour, 18 cwt ........ ... |3 oo
Wheat, White, bn ..... 85@ 00
Whkvt, Red, ̂  bu ....... 75® 80
Cony, •“) tm ............. 20® 25
Oats, bu ....... ....... 25
ClGvkh Sked, Tp bu.TTTTT' 1 00
Timothy Seed, bu ..... 8 00
Beans bu ............. 50® l 00
Potatoes, bit .... ..... 20® 25
Apples, green, ........ 00® 00
do dried, *Mb ...... 12*

Honet, « Tb..7r.T.~7. 10® 05
Butter, $ 1b ..... . ...... 12 •

Poultry— Chickens, $ lb 07
Laud, $ lb ........... ;... 07
Tallow, lb ........... * 05
Hams, lb ............. • 08
Shoulders, lb ........ 06
Euos.p doz.... ............ 41*
Beef, jive p cwt ........ 8 00® 3 50
Sheep, live f cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, # cwt. ........ • 3 00® 4 00
do dressed f) cwt ...... 4 00® 4 50

Hay, tame 10 ton ......... 8 00@10 00
do marsh, $Uon ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, “N bbl .............. 1 55
Wool, D It. ............. 33® 85
Chan BKimiKs, fit bu ...... 1 00® 1 50

Dr. S. T. BAKER,
Physician and Surgeon,

Chelsea, Mich.

(Lute of Sal am au ca, N. Y.)

Office, Over W. R. Reed & Co’s, drug-
store.

Residence, Middle street, west.

Dr. B. has advantage of an extensive
practice, having giving special attention to
the study and treatment of old maladies.
His practice is new school, (Eclectic,) and
attention is invited to the success of this
School of Medicine, in its hygienic and
safe treatment of the sick. Disease of a
delicate nature, incident to either sex care-
fully treated. Two afternoons of each
week will be devoted to examination and
cure of patients able to visit at office, viz :

Tuesday aud Saturday.

Patronage respectfully solicited. Calls
promptly attended.

We offer our services with assurance
that treatment in both accute and chronic
diseases will he in accord with advance
methods of cure.

We compound and furnish our ownmedicine. vlO-1

The Greatest Medleal Discovery
of the Age.

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil is a powerful
remedy, which cun be taken internally as
well as externally by the tenderest infant.
It cures almost instantly, is pleasant, act-
ing directly upon the nervous system,
causing a sudden buoyancy of the mind.
In short the wonderful effects of this most
wonderful remedy cannot be explained in
written language. A single dose inhaled
and taken according to directions will con-
vince any one tliat it is all that is claimed
for it. Warranted to cure the following
diseases: Rheumatism or Kidney Disease
in any form, Headache, Tootha'che, Ear-
ache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Flesh
Wounds, Bunions, Bums, Corns, Spinal
Affection, Colic, Cramping Pains, Cholera
Morbus, Flux, Diarrhoea, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchial Affections, Catarrh, and all
aches and pains, external or internal. Full
directions with each bottle.
For sale in Chelsea by W. R. Reed A

Co., Druggists. 46-v9-ly
Fob Sale.— A few good singing canary

birds. Enquire at W. R. Reed A Co’s

drug store, Chelsea, Mich.

H. S. HOLMES.

If you are in need of any-
thing in the line of

(I

GREAT STORE3!
mi

JACKSON, MICH.,

Enlarged and fgfagmfircntln J'tofked.

We respect fully- ask of the ladies an examination of the EXQUISITE
NOVELTIES ami Exclusive STYLES of our own importation, for the

FALL OF 1880.
EXQUISITE “PLUSHES,” “BROCADE VELVETS”

“UNCUT VELVET BROCADES” AND “VELVETS,”
“SATIN SUB A II,” Black Silks, “VALOUUS FACONNE”

SATINS
In Immense \ arieties, at PRICES GUARAN PEED LOV ER than any

other house.

< -- - - o --
RARE DRESS GOODS!
Embracing the Very FINEST NOVELTIES of the Parisian markets,

together with an Immense Variety of PLAIDS, in styles not to be found

elsewhere, and unparalleled for beauty of combination and texture.

Carpets!
SUPKlfB LINES; also GREAT BARGAIN LOT

Handsome Brussels at $1.

NOTICE,
Our Prices arc Guaranteed to our patrons’ and money refunded when

anything is unsatisfactory. On fair bills we always allow fare on

railroad one way, and deliver all goods at depot and

place on board train to mitigate as much as

possible every inconvenience, and

make shopping with our

patrons a pleasure. ;

YOUR PRESENCE SOLICITED.

W. M. BENNETT & SON.

Such as HOSIERY,

1&0Y1S, LACES,

BISSOHS, ETC,
(A MOST BEAUTIFUL LINE BESIDES THE STAPLES)

Drews Goods, Silk*, Xoveltic* for Trimnilnp*, Rlaek
Fringe*, Beaded Gimp*, Billion*, Miawl*, C'anton
Flannel*, Red Flannel*, Cheek Flannel*, Fancy
Cloaking*, Rcpellant*, Red Tick*, Demin*, Shirt-
ing*, Etc. We might mention a great many things more; but be
sure and call on II. S. Homes, and he shall show you the best line of

Goods ever shown in this village.

I

Respectfully,

V9-18L]

1. S< HOLMES
Chel*ea, Michigan.

Alive. BEE HIVE. Wide Awake.

Fall Trade of 1880

To our Friend* in Chcl*ca, {and all Reader* of
the u Herald.”

Let us say briefly that we are just starting in on what we intend
making a LIVELY FALL CAMPAIGN.

OUR PRICES WILL bring you to JACKSON, and INTO THE
BEE HIVE.

We are now offering the best quality of Prints slightly imperfect at

cents per yard. One of the best Sheetings made at G 3-4 cts. per yard

BLACK CASHM ERES of the best French makes at 20 perct. less
than can be sold by parties, who buy and sell in smaller quantities.

FRINGES, SATINS, TRIMMING SILKS, BUTTON, and all
Trimmings at Close Cash Price*.

EIECAST NEW PRINTS
'

FOULARD CAMBRICS, and DRESS STYLES of GINGHAMS.

We will make our prices pay you well for the time and expense

of coming to Jackson. .Respectfully, Yours,
Ii. H. FIELD.

Sj ^ ^ §j.

We are glad to state In connection with
this advertisement, that Miss Libbie Foster

formerly of Chelsea, is now at the “Bee
Hive” aud will gladly welcome her cus-

tomers at our counters.

S’:

^ h b fe

Jackson, Mioh. Sept. 23, 1880.

i v-
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A young man named Henry Llndley shot and
killed Alice Tiffany at her home near Jones-
villeon Monday, and then shot and killed him-
self. He was about 28 and she 19. The cause
of the trouble Is not definitely known.

The Detroit Light Infantry proiiose to visit
Atlanta, Ga, in October.

The net earnings of the Canada Southern
om Judy 1 have averaged

average about $100,000
and are

per
Railway from
continuing to
month.

A man named Harry Haightwonl, who was
convicted in the Saginaw Circuit Court of com
pelting a young woman to marry him through
fear, has been sentenced to ten year* at Jack
son State Prison. Haightwofd iteramated a
detective and was engaged in blackmail on an
extensive scale.

While the workmen were at dinner on Mon-
day, Thomson Brothers’ cooper shop at White
Rock burned and the coopers lost all their
tooU The salt block was saved with great
ilfflculty. .

Mrs. W. E. Lonsbeny, of Watertown, about
four miiee from Grand Ledge, poisoned herself
and tour children Friday by taking Paris green.
The Paris green making them all »o sick that
they vomited It up, she gave them all laudanum.
The youngest child, a babe two moutiis and
thirteen day s old, died Saturday morning, hav-
ing suffered spasms for nearly twenty hours.
The reel of the children and Mrs. Lonsbeny
will recover. The only reason Mrs. Lonstarry
give* for the crime Is that she was despondent
and wanted to have all the children die together
with her. She was laboring under temimrary
Insanity.

On Saturday afternoon a boy 19 months old
son of Mrs. and Charles Roeecrans, of Marengo
by some means got a bottle containing poison
supposed to have been belladoua, and partook
thereof. Before medical aid could be procured
the little one 'lied.

Monday afternoon a ftn* broke out in the
upper portion of the lumber piled on A. Rust
A Co.’s docks In Bay City. The wind was Mow-
ing a gale from the southwest, driving the
flames directly toward the mill and salt blocks,
and for a time it seemed as if Istth must go.
The entire fire department, as woli as the de-
partment from West Bay City and the reserve
steamers, were called ink* requisition. About
1,500,000 feet of lumber was destroyed; loss,
$20/100; insurance $14,000.

H. W. Garth, hrakeman on the Chicago A
Grand Trunk Railway, was instantly killed
Tuesday night near Sedley, by falling from the
train. His head was severed from his body.
His home was at Slocum's Junction. Mich.
The dwelling owned by Tom Hemey. one

mile south of Hastings, caught fire early lues
day morning and burned to the ground. A
portion of the furniture was saved. Loss on
the dwelling, $2,500; insurance, $1,000.

The Fair of the Western Michigan Industrial
Society opened at Grand Rapids on Tuesday
with upward of 4.000 entries and an attend
an re of 8.000 people. Of the entries. L200 are
in Art Hall. HM) in the Horticultural Impart
ment, 2ft5 horses and 3u0 cattle.

Sunday noon a fire was discovered in one of
the lumber piles on Hale's dock at Tawas City.
The wind was blowing a gale from west south
west and over 100,000 feet of lunit«er wasburned. V

Harry Hayward, convicted in East Saginaw
of wreiug a young woman to marry him and
sentenced to ten years' in State Prison. e*caj>ed
from the officer as the train was pulling out of
Bennington on Tue^laj- by jumping from the
window of the closet in the car.
The large house of Michael and Philip Puffy,

two wellbiown farmer* in Webster Township.
Washtenaw county, was entirely burned ou
Saturday afternoon, with nearly all the furni-
ture and other contents, besides $rt0u money.
Total loss about •4.00)1, on wliich there was
$S.U0U insurance.

Early Wednesday morning a terible explo-
sion occurred in the grist mill of H. A. Beach,
at Millington. The toiler exploded, crashing
through the building and thiough an addition
attached to the mill, used and occupied by-
John Rath Ion for making cider, killing Mr.
Rsthhun. The building is a total wreck. Parts
of the building and boiler were found at a dis-
tance of fifteen rods from the mill site. At the

G’Neal, aged about 40, was run over and
killed by the cars on the Flint aud Pere Mar-
quette railroad two miles south of Holly Satur-
day morning. He leaves a wife and three cbll -
dren. *
- Archie McAdams, a toy 16 years old whose
parents live in Detroit, accidently shot and kill-
ed himself while out hunting on • Saturday in
the vicinity of Norris,

The Great JVesteru and Detroit and Butler
companies have bought all that portion of the
triangular tract of ground lying between the
Detroit, Grand Haven and Milwaukee on the
east, the Lake Kliore and Michigan Southern on
the smith aud the Grand Trunk on the north,
and north of Hnn>er avenue, Detroit. This com-
prises some flfl acres of land, and the price judd
Is understood to have l>een •120,000. The
ground Is to l>e occupied as yards by the two
railroad coui|iauies, which are the purchasers.

- Jf ISC ELL A NEGUS.
Pay master Nelson of tl»e U. S. Array, was ar

rested in Kansas City on Sunday and taken on
the train Imund for New York. He will lie
tried by court-martial In New York upon his
arrival. It is not thought by the Paymaster
General that he was attempting to escape.

The Middlesex flub of Boston will give a
grand banquet to Gen. Grant October 18, Mrs.
Grant and Col Fred Grant and wife will lie
present. Other guests will lie Governors of
New England States, members of the t'ahinet,
Senators and Representatives in Congress, etc.

Plaisted won the three mile rowing match
at Rockaway Beech for •1,000, on Monday de
Tenting I-ee, Biglin. Tenneyek »ud Daniel
O’Leary, of Ohio. Time. 21 minutes and 57
seconds.

A disastrous fire occurred at Green Bay , WLv
Monday afternoon and evening, destroying
sixty dwelling bouses, thirty Iwnis, and the
Presbyterian ( hurch. The residences burned
were among the liest in the city. The fire
broke out in a store mill, ajjd spread to Adams
Jefferson, and Madison streets, jumped to
Cherry, Pine, Main and Cedar streets The
flames only stopped when they reached the riv-
er. Loss estimated at tl5u,ou0 to flTtinOO.
Insurance light.

More than half of the horses in Boston and
suburbs are suffering to a greater or less degree
from a distemper mumbling a mild form of the
epizootic of 1*72. There appears to l«e no
cause for alarm, for only a small portion of the
animals attacked are rendered incapable of
work.
On Saturday night there was a terrific storm

between Dubuque and Clinton. Ia_ which did
much damage to farm and railroad property.

At Tell City, Iu«L, the Cabinet makers' I nion
furniture factory and lumber, together with a
number of small dwellings occupied by the
workmen, were destroyed by fire im Saturday
uight. The total Ion* is estimated at •Jiki.oUU.

The Northern freight house of the Riston
A Maine depot on Causeway street. Boston,
was almost entirely destroyed by fire Tuesday
evening, involving a kiss on budding and
freight stores! therein of probably

A train from Glouo-der struck a carriage at
the Cabot street crossing. Beverly, Mam. Tues-
day evening, killing fhe occupant*. Aaron Ste-
vens and i lara E. Trask, both of Beverly.

Mrs. H.izzanl. of Moniicello, FhL, gave birth
hi five children Sunday. Only two lived.

Cinrinnatians have sul*scribed •99,950 to the
fund of $15«u*k> necessary to meet the oondi
thin of Mr. C. W. West’s donation of a like sum
for an art museum.

Wm. Howe, sentenced to lie hanged for the
murder of a man named Adams at Rat Port-
age, hung himself in his cell at Sault Ste.
Marie on Tuesday.
Maj. Bloss, of Kansas City, says a colony of

5.000 persons will tie planted on the ceded lands
in the Indian Territory within three months,
and that no President’s proclamation can keep
them out

The twelfth reunion of the army the Cum-
lierland commenced in Toledo, Wednesday
morning with some 500 ineuiliers of the socie'-
t> present, among others t»ens% Garfield and
Sheridan, Gen. Prouty. of Cleveland; Gen. Cist,
of Cincinnati; Gen. Meissner, i'nited States
Army. Letters of regret were received from
G«mi. Hancock. Gen. (ir.uit aud others. The
exercises oinunsl witli salute of thirteen guns at
laybreak. At lo^to the local military and vet

Miior
Rosen burg, Ore^ on the 2Wh of September.
Tom McCarty and Tom Kelly were burned

to deatli Friday nigbt in a saloon at Buena
\ Ita, 111. There are strong suspicions that the
men were murdered aud toe saloon set on fire
to cover the deed.

mZ °lhZ ?.°t 1 ̂  iiens.Tiiirfiehl ai id1* Sheridan To

Rah I Kin was 70 years old. and leaves an luva
bd Wife. '

In the Calhoun Cminty Circuit Court at Mar-
shall on Tuesday, wmhi after tlie ojieniug of the
notorious Pugsley case, the defendant fell to
the floor apparently in a fit, requiring two or
three men to hold him. and also an application
of chloroform, during which time he gave ut-
terance to the most wild and incoherent utter-
ances. The jury were ordered nut and an ex
animation of Pugsley was made by Drs. Joys
and Montgomery, who affirmed that the par
oxysm was the result of hysterical fright. The
court ordered the case put over until next term
of court

The closing day’s session of the Michigan
Baptist Association wits held in Detroit
Wednesday, and was opened with prayer by
Rev. H. King. The committee to select a place
for the next annual meeting re|>orted in favor
of ML Clemens, and the matter was left open
for future action.

The entries for the Grand Rapids fair closed
t noon Wednesday with a total of 5,382.
Ive thousand people visited the grounds dur
g the day.

Win. Tyrrell, aged lh years, son of Oakley
Tyrrell, of Kalamazoo, while hunting Wed lies
day thirteen miles west of Kalamazoo, was ac-
cidentally shot. He was riding in a carriage
and seeing a squirrel jumped, dragging the
gun after him. The entire charge passed
through his liver and into Ids’ right lung. He
lived one and a half hours.

The Literary Department of the I niversity
opened on \N ednesday. The numlier of appli
cants for admission was 2M, lietween forty
and fifty moreHian had applied in the cones’
ponding day mst year.

William Brown, of the firm of Cptoji. Brown
A t))., manufacturers of thrashing machines
died at his resilience in Hattie ( 'reek Thursday
morning, after a brief illness. Mr. Brown was
an old resident of the State, having settle. I in it
in the year 1*33.

The Menominee Range says that the first
snow of the season fell at Vuillliesec Seplem
lier 2UL 1

A little daughter of Roger Linneham. of
i leasantview. Emmet County, was s*Tiously
and prohahly fatally Injured hy tielng dragged
in the harness of a runaway horse.

Dr. Philip Kephart died suddenly Thuradai
at the age of .2 years. Deceased was a very
wealthy and influential man, and had resided
tn Berrien Springs thirty -eight years.

Twenty five thousand people attended the
^ " esteni Michigan Industrial society

«t (irand Rapids on Thursday.

Win. Wilder for «evert»| yeors ̂  ,,oo.||^r news
agent on the Detroit, Grand Haven A Milwau
kee Railroad, died very suddenly at the Cutler
House Thursday evening, ha/lng ruptured a
blood vessel.

An explosion of Hercules powder at the Lime
Kiln 'rossing of the Detroit river Friday
morning did considerable damage to property
but no lives were lost

Hog cholera is making sad havoc among the
swine near Colon, St Joseph Co. Within the
past ten days over .500 have died in that and
adjoining townships. The disease is spreading
rapidly. CapL 6locun\, of Wakeshmn, has lost
1J0, Leverett Beard, thirty-seven: Adam Bow-
era and Charles King, Colon township, some
nineteen or more, each. All eff.rts to arrest
the disease as yet have proven abortive.

About 10 o'clock Friday forenoon the Imiler
of ( has. Loose A Son’s fruit drying factory
situated on the bank of the river near the cen-
ter of Monroe, exploded with terrible effect,
completely demolishing the factory, and bury-
ing in the ruins sixteen women and eleven men
and boys. The citizens hurried to the scene of
the disaster and succeeded In rescuing alive all
but two. Leonard Martin, a boy, was taken
out dead. Henry O’Brien the engineer, was
found near where the boiler stood, terribly
scalded and mangled, and lived but a few mo
ment* after being extricated. All the others
were injured, Mr. Charles Ilgenfritz,of Mb n roe
and Mr. E. C. Fairbanks of Traverse City very
seriously. .C^use of the explosion unknown.
A Bee-Rataere’ Convention will be held at

Carson City, Montcalm county, on October 5
and 6.

Apples He on the ground in the orchards
thronghout Lenawee county, the crop lieing so
plenty that prices do not warrant their being
cared for.

On Sunday Eddie Wagner, 11 years old, son
of Fred. Wagner, of the Quincy mine, wasacd-
dentally shot in the back while out gunning
with a companion named Otto, and died a few
hoars afterward. ̂   —
A little son of Peter Bordeau, a boy abont 8

ysart of aga, while at play on tbs logs in the

Tuesday evening Jesse Grant was married to
Miss Lizzie, daughter »f W. S. ( Tiapman, at
the I’a lace Hotel, Sun Frnnciso. The affair
was very quiet, only a few friends lieing [ires

At Philadelphia-on Wednesday Commission-
er LeDno was chosen President of the Inter-
national ) (invention t.> promote the sheep and
wool industry. A. M. Garland, of Illinois, read
a paper on the ndvai cement of the general in-
terests of wool growers. Discussion followed
on the methods to tie devised for the prompt
and systematic collection and dissemination of
information relating to the production of wool.
A committee was appointed to take the subject
in hand.

The Board of Managers of the National sol-
diers Home completed their business at Day-
ton. i b, on T hursday and started for Milwaukee.
* hey have made several changes in officers, re-
moving Gov. Brown, of the Dayton Home, and
appointing Gen. Patrick, of New York, in his
place. Gov. Hinck, of the Milwaukee Home is
to Is* superseded hy Gen. Sharpe, of New York
Dr. Weaver, surgeon of the Dayton Home, is re-
moved and Dr. Stevens, of Eaton, ( >„ appointed
in his place. No charges are made against the
gentlemen removed. Col. Brown, Governor of
the Dayton Home, has been appointed General
Inspector of Homes.

Levi .Johnson, of Morton Co., Ks., is at Des
Ia- Mlli,'i,il|sr aid for the people in

1 hilltps, Sherman, Decatur, Sheridan, Rawlins
am! other counties. In Morton County 1 son
people are in absolute want of food. ;n„.
wheat crop in all the alxive named counties
tailed, and in June was plowed up and planted
m corn, which has lieen destroyed hy the weh
worm. J. J. Johnson says one family lived
eleven weeks on wheat limn, another three
weeks on corn meal. He says the local ami
State papers suppress these farts, as it will in
jure the state.

Gov. Cornell of New York Is seriously ill of
malarial fever.

A fire at Denver Thursday morning destroy-
ed Durban A Co.’s drug store and contents.
Loss estimated at $411,000; fully insured. A G
potter’s liquor Store, Martin A Co.’s fruit store
and several smaller stores were damaged by
water to the extent of about •20,000.

Wood fires are destroying considerable prop
erty in the vicinity of Kewnnee, Wis. The
house and barn of Carl Hoppe, the barn of
Joseph (Tiemelia and the crops of F. W. Smith
were destroyed Tuesday. Everything Is very

A movement Is in progress for the consolida-
tion under one management of all the co-oiier
olive fast freight lines on tin* Vanderbilt rail
roads. As the Merchants’ Dispatch Is not co-
operative it will maintain a distinct organiza-
tion in any event.

Bauer, the French champion, defeated Bibby.
the English champion, in a Graeco Roman
wrestling match at New York Friday night
Stakes $2,000. M ’

„ POLITICAL.

night from Fort Kent, Mix, giving Plaistwi 160
majority making bit majority in 497 town*
j'i\ towns atiil to bear from gave in
ISifl Talbot (Dam.) 62, Connor (Rep.) ?7.

Gov. Daria, of Maine, telegraphed from Au-
gusta ou Monday the following: “I shall be
elected by 300 or 400 plurality without doubt."

A dispatch from Portland, Me„ on Tuesday
fT.tu,l.l£8:yr8: R^torns from all but one town
( Sheridan » are received, proving • plurality of
1*9 for Davis lees 20, which Sheridan gave the
Fusiomsts last year. But a partial comparison
made with the returns made to the Secretary
of State shows errors enough to the telegraphic
returns {o give a clear plurality to Plalsted.

The State Greenback convention of Maine
met on Tuesday and received to support a
union electoral ticket of four Gre**n tickers
and three Democrats.

The Masdachusetta State (ireenhack couven
tion met at Worcester on Wednesday and
nominated a State ticket beaded hv Gen. H. B.
Sargeaut for Governor.

Gen Butler addressed a large Democratic
meeting in Cincinnati Wednesday evening.

Geo. S. Engle, of Port Austin, was unani
mously nominated for State Senator by the
Democratic Senatorial Convention of the
Twenty- third District, held at Caro on Med
nesday.

A large Democratic mass meeting was held
in New York Thursday evening at which An
gust Be! mot presided and Senator Bayard and
others spoke.

The Supreme Court of Indiana has over ruled
the petition for a rehearing in the case involv-
ing the validity of the codkUtutional amend
ment*. fixing the elections in November Instead
of in October, the vote standing the same as it

did in the^original case — Judges Ni black and
Scott in favor of a hearing and Judges Biddle,
Warden and Howk against.
Gen. Hancock has written a letter saving

that under no circumstances would he allow
the claims of disloyal persons and denouncing
the “Southern claims” bugbear as an insult to
the intelligence of the American people.

The following are the official returns of the
Vermont election. Total vote, 70,709; Farn-
ham. 47.S94; Phelps 21.223; Heath, 1,578; scat-
tering. 14; Famhain’s majority, 25,079.

The Democratic committee for the third con-
gressional district have nominated Eugene
Pringle, of Jackson, for Congress in place of
Mr. Sheldon, declined.

The Democratic convention at Dundee Satur-'
day nominated John Strong. Jr., of South
Rock wood for senator, and Walter Hackett, of
Raisin ri lie for representative In the first dis-
trict and John G. Eiaenmann of Bedford in the
second.

A Greenback meeting on the Campus Mar-
tins of Detroit Saturday evening was broken
up by the police on the grounds that the crowd
was obstructing the highways. The question
will probably go to the court*.

The oue-hunaredth anniversary of
the capture of Major Andre was cele-
brated at Tarry town, N. Y.,on Thun*
day. At sunrise a national salute was
flred by a battery of artillery atation-
ed on the hill back of the city over-
looking the river and the famous Tap-
pan Zee. When the last gun had been
lired, two war vessels stationed off the
city responed, and Immediately the
steam whistles of other crafts, of fac-
tories aud locomotives joined in drown-
ing fora time the peals of the church
bells. Precisely at 10 o’clock; the hour
of the capture of Major Andre, the
battery on shore and ships fired sal-
utes. At that hour, also, the bronze
statue of ‘•Patriotism,*’ which was
placed on the monument which marks
the spot where the capture was effect-
ed, was unveiled with impressive cer-
emonies. At 11 o’clock a grand pro-
cession. under command of Maj. Gen.
Hosted, grand-marshal, assisted by an
extraordinarily large stall, moved in
three divisions according to program-
me. The procession was half an hour
passing a given point, and the visiting
companies were vociferously cheered
at every streetcorner. It is estimated
that fully 50,000 people witnessed the
parade.
The exercises took place in a tent

w ith a seating capacity of 5,000. Every
seat was occupied, also all the standing
room. On the platform were Samuel
.1. Tilden. president of the day, Clark-
son N Potter, Chauncey M. Depew,
all editors of Winchester county, repre-
senatives from each town in the coun-
ty and other invited guestc. Mr. Til-
den was introduced by the chairman
of the committee of arrangements and
was received with applause. Injiis
remarks he said that all had met to
commemorate a marked crisis in the
li istory of the country. He reviewed
the early military movements in the
valley of the Hudson, eulogizing its
picturesque scenery, and told in detail
the story of the treachery of Arnold.
When Mr. Tilden concluded, prayer
was offered by the Kev. Alexander
Van Weit. son of one of the captors of
Andre, and a historical reading by Or-
lando U. Potter followed. The orator
of the day, Chauncy M. Depew, was
then introduced and made a stirring
address. It is estimated that at least
30.000 people were on the grounds.
Gov. Cornell was unable to be present
because of illness.

1 n the evening public and and priv-
ate buildings were illuminated, and a
grand display of fire-works was given
from Mount Andre.

1 council but which would be published
in the journal of proceedings. The
statement covered the statistics of S4
churches, of which 13 are on the con-
tinent of Europe, 9 in the united king-
dom, 6 in the United States and 0 in
British colonies. After this report
had been submitted and adoped the
council took a recess.
The evening session was opened by

prayer, offered by lie v. Joseph Strat-
ton, D. D , of Natchez. Three papers
were read, subjects, ‘The ceremonial,
the moral and the emotional in Christ-
ian life and worship,” by Prof. Boswell
D. Hitchcock, It was a plea for less
Puritanism and liturgy in Presbyter-
ianism. Principal Hubert Rainy of
Edinburgh read the secondjpaper on
the subject “Modern Theological
Thought” This was in the main a
consideration of the general pressure
of-the theological thought of the day,
which the speaker characterized as be-
ing apologetic in tone, owing largely to
the critical attack upon the founda-
tion aud contents of Christianity.

Principal G. M. Grant, of Kingston,
Canada, read a paper on “Religion in
Secular Life”

Human Refrigeration.

A collision occurred at an early hour Friday
morning lietween an Mist-lmimil frei.ffit train
and a west-liound passenger train at the Clear
) reek trestle, on the Vandalla Railroad, ei.'lit
uules west of Terre Haute. Rankin, engineer
of the passenger train, and liix fireman were
HIM; a W. huill, an, portal dark, of 1„«T
apoll*, fatally injured; Ellis Miller and Wm
Louis, |M«tnl agents, badly hurt.

The steamer Florence Meyer, from Clncinna
tl, struck a *n«g about 3 o’clock Friday morn-'
ing at Bullett's Bayou, twelve miles al*ove
Natchez, and sunk to the hurricane roof, one
cabin passenger, second pantryman, porter and
two musters were drowned, names not ascer-
tained. Boat and cargo total loss.

A fire in Brooklyn Friday evening destroyed
the window shade factories of Holiert Harrlck-
o, on SOd wick street, near Van Brunt, and to
Iwcco factories of Thomas Watson, )il and 65
Sedwlck street, besides damaging considerably
'toWntaK property. Los* on tobacco factories,
$100,000; on window shade factories, $215,000
Misses said to lie covered by insurance.' Hun
(beds of persons were throw out of employ-
ment - J

Article* of incon>oration were filed with the
of State of Illlnol* on Friday by the

Si'ltefcfr * To,edo Railroad, Capital.

office to be at Chicago. >
The cashier of the treasury is shipping to

4b9 the corresponding period of 1879

cibiK»r«sxdi£s

FOREIGN.
Destructive floods occurred Saturday and

Sunday in the districts of Bedford, Bedworth,
Malton, Newbury, Seaton aud Sheffield, Eng-
land, causing great damage to crops ami other
property.

The anniversary of the entry of the Italian
troops into Rome was enthusiastically celebraL
ed at Rome ou Monday. The members of the
Cabinet and municipality took part in the pro-
cession.

It was reported on Monday that the British
Government had dispatched three war vessels
to Newfoundland to look after the alleged out-
rages of the natives upon American fishing
vessels.

A dispatch from Cane Town, Africa, says:
( apt- Carrington, while making a reconnols-
sance with seventy men of the ( ape Mounted
Rifles, was unsuccessfully attacked by 1 2(10
Basutos. A lieutenant and two men were kill-
ed. The enemy suffered great loss.

A Candahar dispatch says: The troops who
went to bury the dead on the battle field of
kushk Nakbud report that the loss of the Af-
ghans there must have been enormous. Tim
Afghans were employed eight days after the
battle In burying the head.

The resignation of De Fieyclnet, Minister of
Foreign Affairs in the French cabinet, is Urn
latest sensation. Seven Ministers who have
not resigned will retain portfolios. Some
evening papers sav the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs has been offered to Tissot.

Nineteen deaths from yellow fever and nine
from small pox at Havana, during the week
ending Friday last.

The new French Cabinet has lieen definite
ly constituted as follows: Jules Ferry, Presi-
dent of the Council and Minister of Public In
st ruction; Barthelemy SL Hilaire, Minister of
foreign affairs; Constant), Minister of the In-
tenor and Worship: Cazot, Minister of Justice;
Magniu, Minister of Finance; (ien.Farre, Min
l® tor of War; Admiral Clouet, Minister of Ma
rine; ( arnot. Minister of Public Works; Ttrad,
Minister of Commerce; Cookery, Minister of
Posts and Telegraphs.

A great Turkish council was held Monday, at
which the Sultan declared he would not agree
to the cession of any territory. The British
amt Italian Ministers afterwards had an audi
ence with the Sultan and delivered an exceed
ingly disagreeable and unpleasant message.

A Paris dispatch says: Tim known partiality
of Barthelemy St. Hiliare for Greece is proha
bly the cause of his appointment to theMini«try
of I- oreign Affairs. Another dispatch says: oil
m prudenoe, sagacity and energy of St. Hiliare

it will rest to determine whether or not the
demonstration in favor of the new Greek fron
iei will lx* brought alx.ut, as France took the
initiative in the Greek question.

It Is rumored that the occupation of Pulchr

T.’.rt-iV1** fin,aniIttnH an'1 ll'" r** treat of the
rurkish garrisj))! is entirely unfounded. The

UilUms.81 10 ' 1 U>Wn tuslle wlUl two hat
A dispatch from Madrid says in consequence

of he pn-sent tra'Hiuimy in Cuba it is .-xpected

lx* (Irdered raw °f will shortly

i m, m»La,"l s.i'ci" attack*! MaM™« „„ tl!"

asualties to the colonial forces not yet known.

* :!,8rato|> from Cettlnje on Friday ..... .....

f..n-e, which Is to operate aintiirt lonSTTta!

..... . “

»in,%e^
roa.l to KuMJa were ,ieluye,l i,j Mohic
near Lautchu, ami that HUM, w,.,t h
n^Oatf" a ,,m* .».">

Some experiments which seem to
throw light on the physical effects of
bathing have been recently made by
Dr. Paul Del mas, of Bordeaux. The
action of cold and heat on the human
system was studied by subjecting
the whole body, except the bead, of a
healthy and robust sucject to refrigera-
tion with water at over 10 ® C., in a
suitable apparatus, the time of expos-
ure varying from 16 seconds to 5 min-
utes. In some cases heat was applied
previously. The pulse and tempera-
ture were noted all the time, and every
five minutes in .succeeding hours; the
temperature by means oi a thermome-
ter placed in the mouth. The follow-
ing effects were observed : During ap-
plication of the cold, while the subject
shows every sign of very intense sensa-
tions (painful or otherwise), the tem-
perature of the body scarcely varies at
all, orvaiies at most one to two tenths
of a degree, from that noted before;
and previous heating does not affect
the result. If, immediately after the
application of cold, the subject remain
perfectly still, and after having been
carefully dried and dressed, so as to
avoid all active muscular movement
the temperature still varies little or
not at all; but if be exert himself
actively (in dressing, running, or
walking), either immediately after the
cold application or after a time of im-
mobility, so as to bring on all the exter-

nal phenomena of cold reaction the
temperature suddenly falls.
The reduction persists several hours,

and is more pronounced the stronger
the sensation of heat in the subjecL
On the other hand, if chill continue or
reappear owing to long immobility or
suspension of exercise, the animal tem-
perature does not fall, or immediately
nses again. The amount of lowering
oi the temperature two or three hours
alter a cold application was, in eleven
cases out of twelve, 0 1 ® to 0(1= The
maximum in a very vigorous subject
never exceeded L3 = . At the com-
mencement « f the cold application the
pulse suddenly becomes very quick • af-
ter lo to 15 seconds the velocity rapid-

ly diminishes; and at the end of the ex-
periment Iras returned to the previous
tig lire or below it. If thesuhject, care-
Imly dried and dressed, keep quiet, the
letanlalion of the pulse sums or pro-
gresses slowly; but in the opposite
case it is very pronounced, and persists
the .norrtyjhe subject gives signs of en-

ergetic reaction and a general sensa-
tion ot heat. Two or three hours after
the cold application the pulse showed
'm , 'en cases out of twelve) two to
twenly pulsations fewer than before
the experiment.- Avitrlcan.

How the PyramidB Were Built.

TI*.u IT caby ujriuu Oouuoii.

Brugsch Bey, the eminent Egyptol-
ogist, says, in his work on Egypt:
From the far distance you see the
giant forms of the pyramids, as if they
were regularly crystallized mountains,
wliich the ever-creating nature has
called forth from the rock, to lift them-
selves up toward the vault of heaven.
And yet, they are but tombs, built* by
the hands of men, which have been
the admiration and astonishment
alike of the ancient and modern world.
Perfectly adjusted to the cardinal
points of the horizon, they differ in
breadth and height, as is shown by the
measurements of the three oldest, as
follows: 1. The Pyramid of Khufa-
height, 450.76 feet; bregdtb, 746 feet.
2. Pyramid of Khafra— height, 447.5
feet ; breadth, 690.75 feet. 3. Pyramid
of Menkara— height, 203 feet; breadth.
352.78 feet.

The construction of these enormous
masses has long been an insoluble
mystery, but later generations have
succeeded in solving the problem. Ac-
cording to their ancient usages and
customs, the Egyptians, while thev
still sojourned in health and spirits,
were ever mindful to turn their looks
to the region where the departed Ru
took leave of life, where the grave
opened, where the body, well concealed,
at length found rest, to rise again to a
new existence, alter an appointed
time of long, long years, while the soul
though bound to the body, was at*
liberty to leave the grave and return
to it during the daytime, in any form
it choose. In such a belief, it was the
custom betimes to dig the grave in
the form of a deep shaft in the rock,
ami above this eternal dwelling to
raise a superstructure of sacrificial
chambers sometimes only a hall, some-
times several apartments, and to
adorn them richly with colored writ-
ings and painted sculptures, us was
becoming to a house of pleasure
and joy.

The king began his work from his
accession. As soon as he mounted the
throne, the sovereign gave orders to a
nobleman, the master of all the build-
ings of his land, to plan the work and
cut the stone. The kernel of the future
edifice was raised on the limestone soil
ot the desert, in the form of a small
pyramid built in steps, of which the
well constructed and finished interior
formed the king's eternal dwelling,
with his stone sarcophagus lying on
the rocky floor. Let us suppese that
this first building was finished while
the Pharaoh still lived in the bright
sunlight. A second covering was add-
ed. stone by stone, on the outside of the
kei nel ; a third to this second, and to
this even a fourth ; and the mass of the
giant building grew greater the longer
the king enjoyed existence. And then,
at last, whi'ii it became almost impos-
sible to extend the area of the pyramid
further, a casing of hard stone, polish-
ed like glass, aud fitted accurately Into
the angles of the steps, covered the
vast mass ot the sepulcher, presenting
a gigantic triangle on each of its four
faces.

More than seventy such pyramids
once rose on the margin of the desert,
each telling of a king of whom it was
at once the tomb or monument. Had
not the greater number of these sepul-
cheisofthe Pharaohs been destroyed
almost to the foundation, and had the
names of the builders of these which
still stand been accurately preserved,
It would have been easy for the inquir-
er to prove and make clear hv calcula-
tion what was originally, and of neces-
sity, the proportion between Hit masses
oi the pyramids and the years of the
reigns of their respective builders.

; ____ ?toop$Mi War ImnUnent

The complication* in the Balkan
Peninsula are daily extending their
Lange and threaten speedily U> involve
all Europe in the toils. It is an open
secret that the long meditated project
for reconstituting the “big Bulgaria”
of the tn uty of San Slefano is already
fully maUivd, and that the mobiliza-
tion of the (ireek forces is being act-
ively carried on preparatory to taking
forcible possession of rhessaly und
Epirus. Tlie -two movements are
closely connected and are meant to be
simultaneous, that of Bulgaria being
under the special protection of Russia,
and the On-dan “dt wonstration” being
stimulated oy Great Britain and
France. Both these “specks of war”
are visible in the horoscope oi the
month of Octolier— that is to say, two
or thiee w eeks lienee— but as a matter
of fact the directors of Grecian and
Bulgarian policy are anxiously listen-
ing at the wires for the telegraphic
announcement of the bombardment of
Dulcigno. That will be the spark that
will tire the.Turkish mine, aud the Al-
banians seem determined to do jail that
lies in their power to precipitate the
explosion destined to shatter the foun-
dations of Ottoman power in Europe.
The long delayed naval demonstration
must now take place and there is but
slight prospect that the eight thousand
fanatics who have just occupied Dul-
cigno will yield either to Turkish
commands or to European diplomacy.
The flames of war ouCe lighted cannot
readily be extinguished, aud the mater-
ials for a general conflagration are
abundant.— JV. Y. Herald.

A Fuel Savings Society.

Philadelphia has a fuel savings so-
ciety whose operations' are thus de-
scribed : This society receives deposits
from the worthy poor in sums of ten
cents to one dollar, not exceeding the
latter amount at any one time, and de-
livers coal during ,the winter to the
homes of the ilepqsito) s for the amount
paid in. A contract is made at a fuv
orable opportunity with one of the
principal coal dealers for from 2,000 to
2.500 tons of good white-ash Schuylkill
coal, at a fixed price, and that pi ice is
reduced to the depositors in accord-
ance with the estimated income of the
society for the year, said income being
made up from charitable subscriptions
and the invested funds that have ac
cumulated mainly from bequests and
donations. In this way tffe depositors
obtain their coal (not over three tons
being allowed to any one family) at
considerably less than the retail prices
at the time they are getting it in.

Last winter nearly 2,700 tons were
delivered to the depositors at $4 for
stove size and $8.50 for nut, and dur-
ing the past six years over $50,000
have been received in these small
sums, the depositors being mainly
sewing women, washerwomen and la-
borers, Tlie work is all attended to
by the managers without charge, the
only expenses being for printing u«d
kolher incidentals, amounting some-
times to less than $100 per year, lat-t
year being only $(15.35.
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The Pirate Fisherman.

Wheat—
No.
Am

Baki it
I ,

Coen — 48(2
OAT*-»ktf!
UYK-*6fclfc

___
Bum a— Prim* q a

iBofr.

Beam — Unpicked. 7
•I 4'V1 4).

Cbaxbbkbiu- Extern, ,

Btata. $176 U0 $2 00.
Cabbages— $3 DO per 100.
OBKU*-l3til8Xc per lb. '

Dboui Apple — 5c per lb.
Eggs— Kr< »u Uk$2 w«. .

UBAPES — Concord*, 8 pej lb

“irJsSw “'ox
10m2° pcr lb- U'pk,

Omohs— t‘J 36(52 60 per Mil

Potatoes ‘ ba ; $1 25 per bt>r
Pbotimobb— Pork mew, $16 m , • .

.. «(*•»
EE* d910 00«10 60^r

12ct*.

Qoimj s — |( 6> per bu
Salt— *61 0t@l 1 . p*r jjbJ,

CW6W®‘ e' *'

Wood— $2 7ij@5 00 per cord

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.
The receipt* of live stock at the

week were: ralttaffl
bogs, 15,601; sheep, 1,620. ***' _

( ATTLE—Tlie market was rather duiet —

shipping thalfjy
fident to meet the demand. Prices were*?* 

Hons— Hogs were in good demand at a.
Light grades hroUt

$4 SU 90. MU,U WeiehU) "kSflf
Shbkp— The market was active at the sanu

From tho Scottish Kirk.

persons killed.

A second note from th

SSllpiSS

t lt'ari>ing that the powers had ar-
Sitan af£r wttleinent of the Dulcigno
question, the ships shall proceed to Yolo to
coerce a settlement of the Greek juestion.

Teresa Tua of Turin, a young girl of
thirteen, bore off the first prize as a
violinist at the Paris Conservatory* last
year. She has been offered $40,000 for
a five years’ tour through the United
otates.

It is not— . git.
to be always wise,

folly

iven to all mortals

cause It has never been closely looked

Delegates to the Pan-Presbyterian
(•ouiicil assembled at Philadelphia
I nursday morning in the chambers of
the church* and marched from there
to the Academy of Music, which was
uiowded from parquet to dome. The
opening sermon was preached by the
Hev, Wm. Paxton, D. I)., of New
1 ork. Subsequently the delegates as-
sembled in Horticultural hall and or-
ganized a business session. A formal
address of welcome was made bv the
Itev. Dr. Win. P. Breed. The late Rev
Dr. Beadle was originally selected to
deliver the address of welcome, and
upon his death the Rev. Dr II a
Board man was chosen. Dr. Board-'
man also died and Dr. Breed was then
selected. In his address Dr. Breed
made a fitting allusion to this fact in
we coming the council, which, he said,
collectively represented a “great crowd

Mrs-as.-r;
£CiK-S»8J5S«

death, of Rev.. Wm Adam, d7) ̂
New York, E.R. Be^le a„? H.’ A
oardman. since the last council and

offered a sditah,6 mlnule ̂  ^
Ttje Rev. Dr. Bialtle from the

A painful indication of the progress
of unsound doctrine in Scotland is ie-
ported from Lochearnhead. Hitherto
the Scotch collie has muintaned a high
character lor decent behavior in
church. Not even the severely devo-
tional airol Hie shepherd aa he walked

that nf tl,e kirk ‘‘deeded

hitherto been reg.rrded .oTmo^To
fai as silence is concerned, to human
worshippers. They slept, it is trim
during u large part of the service; but
even in that day they earned commeh-
dation, lor it is not on record that any
collie was ht-aid to snore in church. As
foi hghting or barking, the oldest fire
quen ter of the kirk remembers im
••.cident of that kind. The worn tha

de laid to th, cullin’, cK w
‘‘ ensmdture movemmR toward. The
tluse uf ‘do benediction. But |Hat

I he fish-market of Havana is said
to he the finest structure of the kind
in the world. It also interests the
traveler by its romantic association
with the story of Marti, a reformed
pirate aud smuggler, who built it aud
Uiv Tacon Theatre. DuAng the ad-
ministration of Tacon, from 1834 to
1888, smuggling and piracy had grown
so hold in and about Cuba as to defy
lb*' Spanish navy sent to suppress the
outlaws. The leader of the smugglers
and pirati s was a man named Marti,
and for his person, dead or alive, the
Governor General offered, a large re-
ward. One dark night a man was
watching the sentinels pacing in front
of the Governor’s palace in Havanna.
As they turned their backs and sepu-
iated fora moment, the man sprung
unobserved through the entrance. He
passed up the broad stairs, saluted In
an imperious style the guard there
stationed, and passed into the Govern-
or General’s room. The Governor,
engaged in writing, looked up as the
man coolly cast aside his cloak, ex-
claiming:

“Who enters unannounced?”
“One who has information of the

pirates”

“What of them ?” said Tacon, earn-
estly.

‘ One moment. I must not sacrifice
myself.

•'You have naught to fear. Even if

dolled ’’0nU °f t,lfcU1’ vou wil1 bu par-

"Will you pardon and reward me if
I reveal the lurking-places of the pi-
lules, and put Marti into your hands?”
" pledge you my word of honor.”

said I aeon.

“Your Excellency, I am Marti!"
1 he cool scoundrel then entered

into an arrangement with theGovernor
hn the betrayal of all the smugglers and
pirates. Under his guidance the
^panish vessels sailed to the ontlaws’

w™?,opta.ftndcap‘ur*d t“°“e 'v",,
When Marti returned to Havana he

cVnte f^i th® pardon’ wj,lch he nc-
cepted, aud money, which be uculiued

lieu or the reward, he asked the
monopoly of selling fish in Havana
It was granted, and he,erected a mag-
nificent stone market. When he be-
ciiine master of enormous wealth he
"lilt a theatre, and named it after the

&(1?,rml who ̂

The Plattsmoutii Bbidoe,— 1
tine steel bridge across the Missouri
River, about a mile below PUtU-
mouth, Neb., on the Chicago, Burl ini-
ton. & Quincy Railroad, was openS
for business August 30. The whole
tength of the work is about tliree and
a halt miles, of which more than two
miles 13 m the east approach, one mile
is in the west approach, and the perw
raiment steel bridge is just 3,000 feet
iong. Previous to the formal opening
of tins imposing structure it was sub-
jected to a crucial teat in the'presenc*
of a large number of civil engineer!
and bridge builders from all parts of
the country. With a combined weight
of eight heavy engines, 450 tons were
run on the bridge. The measure show.;
(‘D a deflection of about three inches. •
This is considered a highly salisfMk
tory test and a less deflection than
that was expected. The cost is $600,- ’

Thk Earth.— iT the eailfr e
be suddenly stopped in her orbff,
allowed to fall unobstructed In
the sun, under the accelerating In]
ence of his attraction she would rea«p
the central lire in about four montE
*}ut ‘’•to1'* '’s Hie compass of her orbit
that, to make its circuit in a year, site
lias to move nearly nineteen uiiles b
second, or more than fifty times lai
than the swiftest rifle ball; and
moving twenty miles, her path de
ales from perfect straightness by Ie
than one-eighth of an inch.

The year 188Q may possibly be known
hereafter as the fast-horse year. The"
trotting and racing records have been
bioken during the summer months
with a frequency heretofore unparal-
leled, and now the pace is being kept
up at the fall meetings, both in run-
ning and trotting. The latest achieve-
ment Is that of Boardman us Sheep-
head Bay, Tuesday, in running a mile
n 1 :40^, thus beating hy 1 V seconds
the previous best time in a contest
with other horses. , .

ou don't seem to have made much
money by bringing your hogs down
here, was remarked to a farmer who
inul driven his hogs seven miles to
town, and then sold them for precisely
w hut was offered him before ho left
home. “Well, no,’’ said ihe agricultur-
ist, pensively, “1 hain’t made no mon-
ey, but then." brightening, “you know
.1 had the company of the hogs on the
way down.”

The cup that docs not cheer— hic-
cup.
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mlttenhn statistl™ «d7tat he
Had taWlated a state^m which R
mild be impi^cticable to read to the

prayer. 1 ho cause of this disgrace-
f Ibaw! is not recorded. It may be
tlmtthe masters of the collies do not
see eye to eye in matters of faith, that
oose views on the sanctity of the Sab-

bath way have spread from master *to
‘ ff, and that the battle may have been
! pll(J !l8ai,,st the heresies of Profes-
sor Robertson Smith. An exniHni i?!
n 1,1 direction may soften the feel

»f 8abbmhr,.*iCh L,|l9 lun,entable hreach
n?, v .i)0UC,e i88ure t0 be regarded

n the North. It is comforting to learn

tile 1 f jlm n 1 ' 11 i8ter*8 d°8i which sat in

disturbance, bUt’ m^iRa^n^Through-

2m£ UaX* 0t qUiet decortim-^

‘'^“lubWd imlNuEAsT:|.Mrtl|El;c«l‘^1|

fparchtucnt. “Now! Hodg"  h^u'id'to
his servant, “1 am a I). I). and when

in hi’^li?11 •V°" n!UHt 8ay’ ,tbe doctor in
his library ; ‘the doctor is studying',s ’Hie doctor is not a

"i Will” said Hodge. .

;''e: Gm-Wjll do the aiime liy mo i-iid
he’d 0 T;l‘f ia,cle“'li«|! «ut the »ta-
lbIe' ,l)'’ Hwlge is shoaling a muck,
heap;’ ’Dr. Hodge is blaSing booS
the kitched.”’ “What do you X,
maiterniP-!1,dent V,Uppy V” ^ied^hismaster, l mean, said Hod ire Mthaf
when I learned that a D. D. c% onW

K°L 1 !e. pre8^dwU’a name to a df
ploma, and I am as good a D D n*

y^u or the most learned ccholw “
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